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To toy friend Maftcr ldhn Fletcher-* upon fcis

faithfia Shepbeardeffe.

I
Know too welljthat no more then the man
That travelbthrough the burning Defartj, can

When he is beaten with the raging Sunne,

Halfe fmootherd with the duft, have power to runnc
Frbif acooleRiver, which 1 imfelfe doth finde,
H re he be flack'd ; no mot e can he whofe minde
loyes in the Mufcs, hold from that delight,

When nature,and his full thoughts bid him mite :

Yet wifti 1 thole whom I for friends have knowne
To fing their thoughts to naearcs but their owne.
Why (hould the man, whofe wit nere hrd a ftaine,
Vpon the publike Stage prefent his vaine,

*

And make a thoufar.d men.inJudgement fit,

To call in queftion his undoubted wit, \
Scarce two of which can under ftand the lawes \, Oci*

Which they mould judge by, nor the p irties caufe-

Among the rout there is not one that hath
In his ownecenfure an cxplicite faith $

One company knowing they Iudgement hcke,
Ground their bcitefe on the next man in blacke :

Others, en him that makes fignes, and is mute,
Some like as he docs rn the faireft fute,

He as his Mifircffe doth , and flic by chance r

Nor wants there tho fc, who as the Boy doth dance ^N.
Betweene the Acts, will cenfure the whole PI \j, 5

Some ii* the Waxe lights be new that day >

T

But multitudes there are whofe judgements goes

Headlong according to the Actors cloathcs,

For this, thefe publke things and 1, agree

§0 ill, that but to doe a right to thee,,.

I had not beenc pei fwadtd to have hurld

Thefe few, ill fpofcen lines» into t c world,

Both to be read, and cenfur'd of, by thole,

Whofe very reading makes Vcrfciencetaite Profe* 9

Such as muft fpend above 2atioure rto fpell

A Challenge on a Poll, to knonrit well

:

But fince it was thy hap to tmerw- away,

Much wit, for which the people did not pay,

Becaufe they faw it not, I not diflike

This fecond publication, which may fir ike

Their confciences, to fee the thing they fcorn'd.

To. be ,with fo much win aud Art; adorned.

Befi'desjone vantage more m this 1 fee,

Your ceniurers now tiihik have the qualitie

Of reading, which I ton ?ffraid*s more

"jFhen halic y«ur (hrtvvdcftludgerbal^ before.

fr t Btmrmnt*.



To mj lovtdfriend tM*. tohn Fletcher, on bit Pdjhrail.

CAn my approvement (Sir) be worth your thanks f

Whofeunknowne name and mufe (in fwathing clouts)

Is not yet growne to ftrength, among theft ranks

To have a roome, and bearc off the ftvarpe fl$wt%

Of this our pregnant age, that does defpife

All innocent vcrle that lets alone her vice.

But I muft juftifie what privately

I cenfiired to you : my ambition is

(Even by my hopes and love to Poefie)

To live to perfect fuch a workc as this,

Clad in fiich elegant proprietie

Of words including a morallitie.

So fweet and profitable, though each man that hearts,

fAnd learning has enough to clap and hiflfc)

Arrives not too't, fo milty icappeares

;

And to their filmed rcafons, Co amifle

:

Bat let Art looke in truth, fhc like a mirror,

RefleA her confort, ignorances terror

Sits in her owne brow, being made afraid

Of her unnamrall complexion,

As ugly women (when they are araid

By glaffes) loath their true reflexion *

Then how can fuch opinions injure the*;

That tremble at their owne defbrmifie ?

Opinion, that great fbole,makes fooles ofall,

And (once) I fear'd her till I met a mind
Whofe grave inftru&ions Philofophicall,

Tofs'd it like duft upon a march ftrong wind,

He fhall for ever my example be,

And his embraced doftriae grow in mt.

His fbulc (and fuch commend this) that commands
Such Art, it (hould me better fatisne,

Then ifthe monfter clapt his thoufind hands

And drown'd the Scene with his confufed cry;

And ifdoubts rife, loe their owne names to cleare'em

Whilft I am happy but to ftand fo necre'enu

A, ^TMj^^^



Totbe worthy JutborW. IoiFletche*.

THe wife, and many headed Bench, that fits

Vpon the Life, and Death of Playes, and Wjts,

(CompoVd of Qamfhr, Captaine, JQitght, Xj.igbt s man,

L-dy, or P»fifl> thit
weares maSke

i u
Velvet orT<J/f«<»ca?,rank'dinthcdarke

Wuh tnelops Fmn. or fome ito fcwjM*
That mav iudze tor his fixe-peme) had, betore

Th?y Lw 2 nil* ,dan,d thy whole Play,and more.

Their mot.ves wcre.Gnce it had not to doe

With vices, which they look d for, and came to.

I, that am 5Ud,thy
Innocence was thyjGudt,

And wilh that all the Mufts bloud were fplt,

Tohis loving friend M\ Io:Fletchek.

rruerc art nofureties (good friend) WiUbetak^

^ Poeme and a Play too 1 why us like

A SchoHcr that's a put t thetrnmtsjht^

Their peflilence inward, -when they take the apt*

ArJU out right : one cannot both fates, b> are.

But, ai a Poet that's no [choller, mays

Vulgarity his jrhifflet, andfi takes
,

fafage iitheafe, andj?atc through bothfidespreaj.

Ot pageant-feers t or * [cbollers pteafe
?j

That are noUits , more then Poets learn d,

Since thtir Art folely, is by faults difcern d i .

The others fall within the commonfuje,

And finds (tike eommonlight)
ner influence .

So, wereyour Playm poeme, hut atmg

That every Coble? to his patch might fmg,

A rout of nifles (like the multitude)

With no onelimbe ofany Art endudz , .

Like wouldto like, andpuife you : but becauje,

Tour poeme onely bath by us applaufe,

4ZZhtgoLk W
orld,andholdsthroughaa

The holy laves ofhomely pafiorat, ^i-r^,^,
Where Hovres, andfounts, and Himphs, andfemi goto,

And aUthe Graces fmde their old ahoder,

Where forrefis flourifbbut madUjfe Vaft,

Jndmeddowes.uothmgp for purchasers,

This Iron age that eates itfelfe,mU never

Bite atjOHrg&etvorld , that »h™>™



Vnto his worthy friend M. lofeph Taylor

upon his preferment ofthe
FrtbfuUShah***

before IheKing Whm-h*U, on

Twelfth night l*ft. 1^3 3*

WHcn this fmooth Paftoralt was firft brought forth,

"he Age twas borne in.did not know*s worth.

Since by thy coft,and induftry reyiv'd,

It hath anew feme, and new birthjatchiv d.

Happy in that mee found in her diftrcflc,

Afrknd,asfaitl full,asher Shepherdcffe.

For having cur'd her hem her courier rents,

And deckt hernew with ftem habiliments,

Thoubrought'fther tothcCourt, andmadeher be

A fitting ipedacte for Majeftie.

So have i feene a clowded beauty dreft

In a rich v'ciure, fliine above the rcit.

Yet did it not receive more honour horn

The glorious pompe, then thine ownc action.

Exped no fatisfaaion for the fame,

Poets can render no reward but Fame.

Yet this He prophc fie,when thou malt come

Into the confines of Siyfium

Amidft the Quire of Mufes,and the hits

Or famous Adors, and quicke Dramatis,

So much admir'dtor gefture,and For wit*

That there on Scats of living Marble fat,
;

Tl ebleffed Contort of that numerous Trame,

Shall rife with an applawe to entertame

Thy happy welcome, caufing thee fit oowne,

And with a Lawrell-wreath thy tcmo1« crowne.

And means time, while this Poemc.
ffcall be read,

Taylor, thy name mall be eternized,
^

Fork is juft, that thou, who firft did ftgive

Vnto this booke a life,by it mouldlt live.

jShack. Marmy
A|



This Cialogue newly added, was
;

lpokcn by.way of Prologue to both
their Majefties at the firft adting of

this Paftorall at Somerfet-houfe

onTwelfc-nigbc

Prieft.

ABroyling Lambe on Pans chiefs Altat Iks,

My Wreath, my Cenfor, Virge, and ineenfe by :

But I delay d the pretious Sacrifice,

To/hew thee here, agentler Deity.

Nymph.

Nor was 1 to thyfaredSummonsflow,

Hither I came asfwift as th' Eagles wing,

Or threatmng (haft from vext Diaaaes bow,

Tofee tht6 ifamis God^ the worlds bejl King.

Priefh

Blejfe then that gueene> that doth his eyes envit$

And earn, t^bey her Scepter, halfethts night.

Nymph.

Lets fing fuch welcomes, asfhallmake Her [way

Sterne eafie to Him, though it lajl tiH day.

Welcome as Peace t'unwalledCitties, when

Iamine& Sword leave them moregraves then men.

As Spring to Birds, or Noone-dayes Sun to ttiold

|
foore mount

a
jneU ujcovite ccngeald with cold,

As Shore to'th Pilotein a fafe knowne Coafi

When9
* Carde is broken& his Budder loft.

The



THE FAITHFVLL
SHEPHER DESS E.

Aftus primi, Scena prima,

Enter Clorin a Shefkerdefre, having buryedber
love inan iArbottr,

PitT^°Iy
a
artb

> Th°fe cold armes d°e imbrace,

1^11™? man ^at ever fed his flocks
By the fat plames of fruitfoll Tbefaly,
Thus I faluce thy grave, thus doe I payMy early vowes, and tributfofmi0e eyes

W
Jo thy ftill loved aflies, thus I freeMy felfe from all enfaing heates and firesOF love

: all fports, delights and j olly gamesThat Shepherds hold full deare, thus wz I offNow no more foall thefe fmooth browes be gircWith youthfull coronals , and lead the dance,
JNojnore the company of frefh faire maids
And wanton fhepherds be to me delightful!,
Nor the fhrill pfcafing found ofmerry pipes
Under fome fhady dell, when the coole wiode
Playes on the leaves; all be farre away

,

Since thou art farre away, by whofe deare fideHow often have I fat crownd with frefh flowers
£or fummers queene>whilfteverv fhepherds boy
Puts on his lufty greene,wich ga j'dy hooke,
And hanging fcrip of fineft cordevan.
But thou art gone , and thefe ire gone with the*

tu /i_

arc ad but tl)y deare memorie

J^.M1"OOt-'ivc thee,and fhall ever fprine
Whilfttherearcpipes, or jolly flsepfjfrdsiwg.



The faithful! Shifterdefle.

And her* will 1 in honourjf^fe. ,

D^cllby thy grave, forgetting
»'» ch^J^;

-bat former times madeprecious to^rmneeyts,

Onely remembrbg what my^£g*
In rhe darke hidden vertunusufe of ^arbes

tiurt wittlpra^fe, and as foe? give.

Of 5Vreene wound, I know me rme us,

In menortattal.be >nc> Jv^;> , f witkedart,

ciwllewildeovluna^
thicknedwithmifty filmeof dullijg r-u ne,

The^c,ncure,f,cbfecretvertUehes

lnhea-.be a-^b ed by a virgin* band:

On theft lie feed with free content and

When: night (hall blind the world, by thy fide blcft.

Enter a Satyre,

Saty Through yon fame bending plaine

That flings bi> armes downe .to the mame,

A d through thole -bicke woods have I run,

W hofe b- *tomc tu.ver kift the Sunne

Siace the luftvS^ing began,

All to Pi aft my Mafter

Hwe I trotted without reft

Togethnnfruit.foratafeaft .

V* i entertaines this comming nignt,

Hi,t>aramour the^^bnght: ^
Bit behold a farer fight!

nr J

B ' that heavenJlV f% mc of inine,

B. ighteft fairf thbYart divine,

Sprung f om great inwaortall race

Of rbe gods : forin thy face

cv. ; ,. <.cm„rg awfullMaiefty,



Thefahhfiash»fh»dijft.

Then dull weakc mortalitie

Dare :withmifty eyes behold

And live,therefore on this mould,
Lowly doe I bend my knee,

Inworftiipof thydeitie;

Deigne ic goddeife from my hand,

To receive what enc this land

From her fertile wombc doth fend

Of her choife fruits : and hut lead

Beliefe to that the Satyre tels,

Fairer by theTamous wels,

To this prefent day nere grew,
Never better normore true,

Here be grapes whofe lufty blood
Is the learned Poets good,

Sweeter yet did never crowne"

The head of Bacchus>nm more browat
Then the Squirrils teeth that cracke them*
DeigneO faireft faire to take them,
For thefe blacke eyM T)ri$fe

Hath oftentimes commanded me,
With my clafped knee to clime

;

Sec how well the lufty time

Hath deckt their rifing cheeks in red,

Such as on your lips is fpred,

Here be berries for a Qucene,

Some be red,fome be greene f

Thefe are of that lufcious meat^

The great god Pan himfelfc doth eate z

All tnefc,and what the woods can yield,

The hanging mountaine or the field,

I freely ofl£r,and ere long

WiU bring you more,more fwect and ftroag,

Tillwhen humbly leave I take,

Left the great P*»doe awake

,

That fleeping lies in a deepe glade,

Vnder abroad Beeches (hade

:

Imuftgoe,Imuftrun,
Swifter then the fiery Sutu Exit* ^



TkfahhftiB Shefbtrdeffe.

Ctorin. And all my feares goe with thcc

"W hat greatnefle or what private hidden power

Is there in me, to draw fubmiflion

From this rude man and beaft ? Cure I am mortall

:

The daughter of a Shepherd,be was mortall

:

And flic that bore me mortall : pricke my hand

And it will bleed, a feaver (hakes me,
#

And the felfe fame wind that makes the young lambs ftirmk,

Makes me a cold,my feare (ayes I am mortall

Yet I have heard (my mother told it me)

And now I doe bekeve it,if I kecpe

My virgin flower uncropt,pure/haftc,and fairc,

No Goblin, wood-god, taicry,Elfc,or Fiend,

Satyrr,or other power that haunts the groves,

Shall hurt my body, or by vaine illusion

Draw me to wander after idle fires,

Or voyces calling me in dead of night,

To make me foliow,and fotole me on,

Through mire and flanding pooles,to find my ruihe r

Elfe why fhou'd this rough thing.whci never knew

Manners,nor imootb humanity,whofe heates

Arc rougher then himfelfe,and morcmifliapen,

Thus mildely knecle to me ? fure there is a power

In tfcat great name of virgin ,
thatbinds fall

All rude nneivillb.!oods,all appetites

That breake their confines : then ftrong chaftity,

Be thou my ftrongeft guard,for heare lie dwell

Jn oppofition agaiaft Fate and Hell.

%ttr an old Shepherd, withfbHre couple W Shep

herds and Shepberdefies.

Gid Shep , Now we have gone this holy feftivall

Jn honour of our graat god,and his rights

Perfori»'d,prcparc your felves for chafte

And uncomipted fires : that as the Prieft,

W ith pewerftU hand fliallfpri»kle on your brewer

His pure and holy warer,yeemay be

From all hot flames of luft, and loofo thoughts free.

Kneelc Shepherds kneele,here comes the Prieftof Fun
Mttter Priefii



TbefaithfuH Sbefherdeffc.

Whatfoever this great day,

Or the paft hourcs ga\fc not good,
To corrupt yourmayden blood :

*

From the high rebellious heat

Of the grapes, and ftrength of meat,
From the wanton quicke defires,

They doc kindle by their fires,

I doe wa(h you with this water,

Bee you pure and faire hereafter.

From your livers and your veines,

Thus I take away the ftaines.

All your thoughts be finooth and faire j

Bee ye frefh and free as ayre.

Never more let luftfall heat

Through your purg ed conduits beat,

Or a plighted troathbe broken,

Or a wanton verfe bee fpoken

Tn a Shepherdefles eare;

Goe your wayes, y'are all clearc.

They rif\ andfing in praife of Pa§?

The Song#

Sing his prayfes that doth keep*

Our Flocoes from harme,

Pan the Father of our Jbeepe,

Andarme in arms ,

Treadwee foftly in around,

Whilfi the hiflow neighbouring ground

Tils the muficke with herfoftnd,

Pan, O greatgod Pan,*0 thee

Thus doe weefings
Thou that k*epe(t us chafieand free^

As thejfoungjfiring,

Ever bee thy honour$o\e>

From that place the morne is broke

,

To that place Day doth unyokf*

Exeunt omnes but Perigot and Amoret.

^Peri.. Stay gentle Amoret thou faire browd Mayde,



TbtfrithfuttShefhfdeffe.

Your mm Shepherd of thofe chaflc dcfres

"X 'Thou ha'ft
^S&r^welU this comming night

ShfkroJne thy chafte hopes with long wifh'd dehgbt.

Oar sreat god reward thee for that good

Of Maydenvettaes: whenUewetobc

1 he true admirer of thy chaftitic,

T ft me deferve the hot polluted name

Of the wilde woodman,or affeft fome dame,

Whofc often proftitutioa hath begot

More foule difeafes, then ever yet the hot

Sun bred through his burnings, whilft the dog

PurfuestheragingLyon.throwingfog

And deadly vapour from .his angry breath

Sg the lower world with plague and death. £x« Am*.

Enter AmxrillU.

U*#U. Shephcrdmayldcfiretobcbclicvcd

What I (hall blummg tell?

Ptri. FaircMaydyoumay.

Am*. Then foftlythus,I love thee Pmgtt,

And would be gladder to be lovd agame,

Then the cold earth is in his frozen armes

To clip the wanton Spring : nay doe not itart,

Nor wonder that I woe thee 1 thou that art

1 he prime of our young grooms, even the top

Of all our luftie fhepherds : what dull eye

'

Thar never was acquainted with dehre,

2* feene theewU, run or caft the ftone,

With nimble (trench and fane delivery,

And hath not fparckled fire, and fpeedily

Sent fecret hea? to all the neighbouring
vemes?

Who ever heard thee fin&tbat brought againe

That freedomebacke was lent unto *yvoyce?

Then doe not blame me (Shepherd) if I be

One to be numbred in this company,

^> .w „,r.fiw thee vet were free.



VhefaitfjfnIlShcpberdefie.

To your complaints : but fure I fhall not love :

All that is mine,my felfe knd my beft hopes,

Are given already : doe not love him then

That cannot love againe : on other men
Beftow thofe heates more free,that may returns

You fire for fire, and in one flame equail burne,

Amaril. Shall I rewarded be fbflenderly

For my affe<5Hon,moft unkind of men ?

If I yyere old,or had agreed with Art>

To give another nature tomy cheeks,

Or were I comrnpn Miftrefle to the love

Of every fwainc, or could I.with fucheafe

Call backe my love,as many a wanton doth.

Thou mightft refuse me Shephcrd,but to thee

I am only ffxt and fet,let knot..be

A fport,thou gentle Shepherd,to abufe

The love of iilly maid..

Peri. Fairefoule,yeufe •

, ,

Thefe words to littte end : forknow,Imay
Better call backe that time wasyefterday,

Or ftay the comming night, then bring my love

Home to my lelfe againe,or recreant prove*

I will no longer hold you with delaycs,

This prefent night I have appointed heene

To meet that chafte faire(that injoyes my foule)

Jn yonder grove,there to make up-' our loves*

Be not deceived no Iohger3choofe ag ine,

Thefe neighbouring purines have many a comely fvpaine,

^rcflierand freer firre .their I ere was,

Beftow that love on them and letme pafle,

Farewcll,be happy in a better choiie. Exit.

Amaril^ Craeir,thou haft ftruck me deader with thy voice^

Then ifthe angry heavens with their qukke flames

Had fhot me through : I muft not leave talove,

I cannot,no I muft enjpy thee boy,

Though the great dangers twixt my hopes and that

Be infinite : there is a Shepherd dwels 1

Dowae by the More, whole life hath ever fhewne
Mort fullen difcontent then Saturneshxovr,



Thefaithfuu Sbcpbcrdcjji.

'One, that doth wearehimfelfe away in bnenefTe,

And never joyes unleffe it be in breaking

The holy plighted troths of mutual! foules

:

One that lufts after every feverall beauty,

But never yet was knowne to love or like

Were the face fairer or more fall of truth

,

Than Phoebe in her fulnefle,or the youth

Of fmooth Ljdus, whofe nigh ftarved flocks

.

Are alwayes fcabby,and infed all ftiecpc

They feed withall,whofe lambes are ever laft,

And die before their waining,and whofe dog
Lcokes like his Mafter,leane,and full of fcurffe,

Not caring for the pipe or whiftlc : this man may
(if he be well wrought) doe a deed of wonder,
Forcing me paflage to my long defircs :

And here he comes,as fitly to my purpofe

As my quickc thoughts could with for. Enter Shepherd,

Shep. Frefh beauty,let me not be thought uncivill,

Thus to be partner of your loneneffe : 'twas

My love (that ever working pafllon) drew
Me to this place to feeke fome remedy
For my fickc fbule : be not unkind and feire,

For fuch,the mighty Cupid in his doome
Hath fworne to be aveng'd on ; then give roome
To my con&mingfirfcs,that fb I may
Injoy my long defires,and fb allay

Thofe flames,that elfe would burne my life away?
. vifnxr. Shepherd, were I but fure thy heartwerefound

As thy words feeme to be,meanesmight be found
To cure thee of thy long paines : for to me
That heavie youth confuming miftry,

Thelove-ficke foule endures, never was pleafing
j

I could be well content with the quicke eafing

Of thee and thy hot fires,might it procure

Thy faith,and farther fervice to be fure,

Suit. Name but that great worke,danger,or what can

Be compaft by the wit or Art of man,

And if I faile in my perfbrmance,may

I never more kneele to the rifing day.



J hefaithfull Sfiephtrdefle.

That now comes ftealing on, a gentle paire

Have promise equall love, and doe apoint

To make yon wood the place where hands& heard

Are to be ty'd for ever : breake their meeting

And their ftrong faith, and I am evar thine.

ShIL Tell me their names,and if I doe not move
(By my great power) the center of their love

From his fixt being, let me never more
Warme mc by thofe faire eyes I thus adore.

Amar. Corners we go He tell thee what they are,

And give thee fit directions for thy workc. Exeunt0

Enter floe.

Che. How have I wrong'd the times,or men/hat thus

After this holy feaft I pafle unknowne
And unfaluted ? t'was not wont to be

Thus frozen with the younger company
Of jolly Shepherds : t'was not then held good.

For lufty groom es to mixe their quicker bloud

With that dull humour , moft unfit to be

The friend of man, cold and dull chaftitie.

Sure I am held not feire, er am too old,

Or elfe not free enough, or from my fold

Drive not a flocke Efficient great to gainc

The greedy eyes ofwealth alluring fwaine:

Yet if I may believe what others fay,

My face has foyle enough, nor can they lay

lufllv too ftrid: a coyneffe to my charge

j

My flocl& are many,and the downes as large

They feed upon ; then let it ever be

Their coldnefle, not my virgin mbdefly
Makes me complainc. Enter Thenot

The. Was ever man but I,

Thus truely taken with uncertainty ?

Where fhallthat man be found that loves a mind
Made up in conftancie, and dares not finde

His love rewarded ? here, let all men know,
A wretch that lives to love his miftrefle fb.

Clo. Shepherd I pray thee ftay, where haft thou beene,

Or whiraer goeft thou ? here be woods as greene
As any,ayre^Jreflyw^w^e^



7he faithful! Sbeftberdeflc.

As where fmooth Zefhyrtts playcs on the ficet

Face of the curled ftreames , with flowers as many
As the ycung fpring gives, and as choyce as any

;

Heere be all new delights, coole ftreames and wels
Arbours oregrone with woodbins, Caves, and dels/
Chufe where thou wilt, whilft I fit by and fing,

Or gather rufhes, to make many a ring

Forthy long fingers;tell thee tales of love,

How the pale Thotbe hunting in a grove,

Firft faw the boy Endimhn, from whofe eyg$

She tooke eternall fire that never dyes

;

How fhe convayd him foftly in a fleepe,

His temples bound with poppy to the fteepe

Head of old i^/;#^where fhe ftoopes each nighty

Gilding the mountains with her brothers light,

Tokiffeherfweeteft. -The. Farre from me are thefe
Hot flafhes bred from wanton heate and eafe ;

I have forgot what love and loving meant;

Rimes, Songs, and merry rounds, that oft afe fent

To the foft eare ofMayde, are ftrangc tomes
Onely 1 iove t'admire a chaftitie,

That neither pleafing age, fmooth tongue, or gold,

Could ever breakeupon, fo fure the mold
Is that her minde was caft in ; 'tis to her

I onely sm referv'd ; £he is my forme 1 ftirre

By, breath and move, 'tis fhe and onely flie

Can make me happy, or give mifery.

Clo. Good flhepherd, may a ftranger crave to knew
To whom this deare obfervance you dod owe ?

The. You may, and by her vertue learnt tofquare

And levell out your life : for to be faire

And nothing vertuous, onely fits the eye

Ofgaudy ycuth, and fwellirig vanitie.

Then know, fhec's cald the virgia ofthtgroVie,
She that hath long fince burycd her chafte love,

And now lives by his grave, for whofe deare foule

vShe hath vowd her felfe into the holy roie

Of ftrickt virginitie; 'tis her 1 fo admire,

Not any loofer blood or new defire.

r Farewell .More.l^ae^thou, art no: for my bend.
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I muft have quicker fbules, whofe words may tenc^

To fome free attion : give me him dare love

At firft encounter, and as foone dare prove.

The Song.

Come Shepherds come,

Come away without delay

fVhilfi thegentle time dothflay

\

Greene woods are damme,
Andwillnever tell to any,

Thofe deare kijfes, and thofemany
Sweet imbraces that arcgiven,

Dainty fleafures that would even

jRaife in coldefiage afire,
Andgive virgin blood defire*

Then ifevery
2(ow ornever,

Come andhave it$

Thinkenot I)

Dare deny,

Ifyou crave it. Enter T)0(fa
Here comes another : better be my fpeede,

Thou god of blood, but certaine if I reade
Not falfe, this is that modeft Shepherd, he
That onely dare falute, but nere could be
Brought tojdffe any, hold dilcourfe, or fing,

Whifper, or boldly aske that wifhed thing
We all are borne for , one that makes loving feces*

And could be well content to covet graces,

Were theynot got byboldaeffe ; in this thing
My hopes are frozen*and but fete doth bring
Him

6
hithcr, l would fooner choofe

A man made out of fnow, and freer ufe
An Eunuch to my ends: but fince he's here,
Thus I attempt him. Thou of men moft deare,
Welcome to her, that onely for thy fake,
Hath beene content to live : here boldly take
My hand in pledge, this hand, that never yet
Was given away to any , and but fit

Downc on this rufhy bancke,whilft I goe pttli

Frefti bloffomes frotq fbc'tK^rrnfiinTrl'Vi"^
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The choifoft delicates from yonder meade,

To make thee chaines or chaplets,or to fprcad

Vnder our fainting bodies,when delight

Shall locke up all our fenfes. How the fight

Of thofe fmooth rifing cheeks renue the ftorv

Of young AdoM,vfhcn in pride and glory

He lay infolded twixt the beating armes

Of willing Venus : me thinkes ftronger charmes

Dwell in thofe fpeaking eyes , and on that brow

Morefweetaefle than the painters can allow

To their beft peeces : not Narafitts , he

,

That wept himfelfc away in memory

Of his owne beauty , nor Stlvanut boy,

Nor the twice ravifht maid,for whom old Troy

Fell by the hand of Pkrhn, may to thee,

Beotherwifecompar'd, thenfome dead tree

To a young frukfull Olive. Daph. I can love,

But I am loath to fay fo, left I prove

Too foone unhappy.

Cloe. Happy thou weuldft fay,

My deareft Daphm blufh not, if the day

To thee and thy fefc heates be enemy,

Then take the comming night,faire youth tis free

To all the world,thepberd He meet thee then

Whendarkeaeflchath'fhutupthe eyesof men, i

In yonder grove : fpeake {hall our meeting hold ?

Indeed ye are too bafhfull, be more bold^

And tell me t Daph, I'm content to fay fo,

And would be glad to meet,might I but pray io

Much from your fairenefle,that you would be true.

Che. Shepherd thcu haftthy wifh.

Dapb. Frefh maid adew ;-

Yet one word more,fince you have drawne me on

To come this night,feare not to meet alone

That man that will Hot offtr to be ill,

Though your bright felfe would aske it,for bis fill

Of this worlds goodneffe : doe not feare him then.

But keepe your pointed time; let other men

Set up their blood's to fale, mine fliall be ever,
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Che. Yet am I poorer than I was before.

Is it npt ftrange, among fo many a fcore

Of lufty bloods, I fhould picke out thefc things

Whofe veines like a dull rber farre from fprings,

Is ftill the {arxK
>
fl.ow,hcavie,and unfit

For ftreame or motion, though the ftrong winds hit

With their continual! power upon his fides ?

G happy be your names that have beenc brides, *

And tafted thofe rate fweetes for which I pine

;

And farre more heavie be thy griefe and time,

Thou lazie fwaine that maift relievemy needs,

Then his upon whofe liver alwayes feeds

A hungry vulture. Ewer Alexis
'.

Alex. Can fuch beauty be

Safe in his owne guard, and not draw the eye

Of him that paffeth on,to greedy gaze,

Or covetous defire, whilft in a maze
The better part contemplates, giving reine

And wifhed freedoms to the labouring veine ?

Faireft and whiteft, may I crave to know
The caufe of your retirement; why ye goe

Thus all alone ; me thinkes the downesarefweeter,

And the young company of fwaines more meeter.

Then thofe forfakenand untroden places.

Give not your felfe to tonenefle, and thofe Graces

Hide from the eyes of men,that were intended

To live amongft us fwaines.

Che. Thou art befriended'

Shepherd, in all my life I have not feene

A man inwhom greater contents hath beene, \

Then thou thy felfc art : I could tell thee more,

.

Were there but any hope left to reftore

My freedome loft. O lend me all thy red,

Thou fhamefaft Morning, when from Tithonsbad I

Thou rifeft ever maiden. Alex. If for me,
Thv.u fweeteft of all fweets,thefe flaflie* be,

Speake and be fatisfied ; O guide her tongue*

My better angel!, force my name among

i

Her modeft thoughts, that the .fir ft word may be,

Qloe* Alexis > when the funne ftiall kifie the fea.
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Taking his reft by the white Thetis fide,

Meet in the holy wood,where He abide

Thy comming Shepherd. Alex. If I flay behind^

An everlafting dulnefle, and the wind,

That as hee paflcth by fhuts up the ftreame

Of Rhine or Volga, whilft the ftnnes hot beams
Beats backeagaine,ceaze me,and let me turne

To coldnefle more than yce : oh how I burnc

And rife in youth and fire ! I dare not ftay.

Sloe. My name fhall be your word.
Alex. Fly fly thou day. Exit.

Cloe . My griefe is great if both thefe boyes fhould faile,

He that will ufe all winds muft fhift his faile. Exit.

A6tus fecundus, Scena prima.

Enter an oldShefherdmth a Bell ringing, and
the Trieft of Vznfollomng.

Trieft. Shepherds all, and maidens faire,

Fold your flocks up, for the Aire

Gins to thicken, and the Sunne

Already his great courfe hath runner

Seethe dew dropshow theykiffe

Every little flower that is

:

Hanging on their velvet heads,

Like a rope of chriftall beades*

See the heavie clouds lowd falling,'

And bright Hefterm downe calling*

The dead night from underground,

At whofe riilng mifts unfound,

Damps, and vapours fly apace,

Hovering ore the wanton face

Ofthefe paftures, where they come,

Striking dead both bad and bloome

;

Therefore from fuch danger locke

Every one his loved flocke,

And let your dogs lye loofc without

Left the V Voolfe come as a fcouc

Froin the mouiitaine, and ere day
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Bcarc a Lambe or Kid away,

Or the crafty thecvifh Foxe,

Breake upon your fimpfe flocks

:

To fecure your felves from ihefe,

Be not too fecure in eafe,

Let one eye his watches keepe,

W hilft the tother eye doth fleepe ;

So you ftiall good Shepherds prove,

And for ever hold the love

Ofour great god. Sweeteft {lumbers

And foft filence fall in numbers

On your eye-lids : fo farewell,

Thus I end my evenings knell. Exennu
Enter Clorin the Shepherdejfe forting ofhearfc,

and telling the natures ofthem.

Now let me know what my belt Art hath done,

Helpt by the great power of the vertaous moone
In her full light; 6 you fonnes ofearth,
You onely brood, unto whofe happy birth

Vertue was given, holding more ofnature
Then man her firft borne and moft perfe& creature^

Let me adore you; you that onely can

Helpe or killnature, drawing out that fpan

Of life and breath even to the end of time,

You that thefe hands did crop, long before prime

Of day,give me your names, and next your hidden powerj
This is the Clote bearing a yellow flower,

And this blacke Horehound, both arc very good.

For flheepe or (hepherd, bitten by a wood
Dogsvenomd tooth ; thefe Ramuns branches are,

Which ftucke in entries, or about the barre

That holds the doore feft, kill all inchantments,charmes,

Were they LMede&s verfes that doe harmes

To men or cattell ; thefe for frenzy be

A fpeedy and a fbveraigne remedie,

The bitter wormewood,Sage,and Marigold,

Such fimpathy with mans good they doe hqld j

This Tormentil, whofe vertue is to part

All deadly killing poyfon from the heart

;
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Yellow Letmacvs
y
to give fwcet reft

To the faint Shepherd, killing where it comes,

All bufie gnats, and every fly e that hummcs:

Tor Ieprofie, Darnell, and Sollondinc,

With Calamint,whofe venues doe refine

The bloud ofman, making it free and faire

As the firft houreit breath'd.or the beft aire*

Here other two, but your rebellious ufc

Is not forme, whofe goodneffe is abufe;

Therefore fbule Standergrafle, from me and mine
I banifh thee with luftfull Turpentine,

You that intice the veines, and ftirrc the heat

To civill mutiny , fcaling the featc

Our reafon moves in, and deluding it

W ith dreames and wanton fancics,till the fit

Of burning (nft be quencht by appetite,

Robbing the foule of blefledneff* and light

:

And thou light Varvin too, thi u muft go after

Provoking eafy foulcs to mirth and laughter,

No more ftiall I dip thee in water now,
And fprinckle every poft, and every bow
With thy well pleafing juyce,to make the groomes,

Swell with high mirth,as with joy all the roomes.
Enter Thenot.

The. This is the Cabin where the beft ofall

Her fexe, that ever breath'd, or ever fliall

Give heat or happineffe to the Shepherds fide,

Doth onely to her worthy felfe abide.

Thou blefled ftarre, I thanke thee for thy light,

Thou by whofe power the darkencfle of fid night

Is banifht from the earth, in whofe dull place
r

I hy charter beames play on the heavy face

Of all the world, making the blew fea fmile,

To fee how cunningly thou dofl: beguile

Thy brother ofhis brightneffe, giving day
Againefrom Chaos, whiter then that way
Thatleadcs to loves high Court,a*id chafter farre

Then chaftitie it felfe, yon blcffed ftarre

T hat nightly fliines
, thou, all the conftancie
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From whofe faire eye-balls flycs that holy fire,

That Poets ftile the mother of define,

Infufmg into every gentle breft,

Afoule of greater price, and farre more bleft

Then that quicke power, which gives a difftreijce,

Twfct man and creatures of a lower fenfe.

C/o. Shepherd how canfft thou hither to this place?

No way is troden,all the verdant grafle,

The fpring (hot up,ftands yetrunbrufed heere

Of any foote, onely the dappled Deere

Farre from the feared found of crooked home
Dwels in this faftneflc. Tb. Charter then the morne,

I have not wandred,or by ftrong i:!u ion,

Into this vertuous place have made intrusion :

But hither am I come (beleeve me faire)

To feeke you out, of whofe great good the Ayre

Is full, and ftrongly labours, whilft the found

Breakes againft heaven, and drives into a ftound

The amazed Shepherd, that fuch vertue can

Be refidciit in lefler then a man.
Clor. If any art I have, or hidden skilly

May cure thee of difeafe ot -feftred ill,

Whofe griefe or greeneaeffc to mothers eye

May feemeunpolTiblcof remedy,
I dare yet undertake it- The. Tis no paine

I foffer through difeafe, no beating veine

Convayes infection dangerous to the heart,

No part impo'ftum'd to be cut'd by Art,

This body holds \ and yet a feller griefe

Then ever skilfull hand did give reliefe

Dwels on my foule, and may be heaPd by yck
Faire beauteous virgin*

Clor. Then fhepherd let me fue

To know thy griefe ; that man yet never knew 5

The way to health, that durft not /hew his fore.

Then. Then faireft know I loveyotu
Clor. Swaine ho more.

Thou baft abus'd the ftri&ncfTe of this place,

And effred Sacrilegeous fbule difgrace

To the fweet reft of theft interred bone^
n I ____

. .
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For fcareof whofe afccnding fly at once,

Thou and thy idle pafifions, that the fight

Of death and fpcedy vengeance may not fright

Thy very foute wkh horror. Then. Let me not

Thou all perfection merit fuch a blot

For my true zealous faith. Clor. Dar ft thou abi!e

To fee this holy earth at once divide

And give her body np ? for fure it will,

If thou purfu'ft with wanton flames to fill

This hallowed place 5 then fore repent and goeF
Whilft f with praife appeafe his Ghoft below,

That die would tell thee what it were to be

A iivall in that vemious love that he

Imbraces yet. Then. 'Tis not the white or red

Inhabits in ycurchecke that thus can wed
My mind to adoration ; nor your eye

Though it be full and faire, your forehead high,

And fmooth as Pehps ilioulder • not the (mite

Lies watching in thofe dimples to beguile

The eafie foule, your hands and fingers long

With veines inameld richly, nor > cur tongue*,

Though it fpoke fweeter then prions Harpe,

Your haire woven into many a curious warpe,

Able in endlcfle err our to infold

The wandrin*> foule, noc the true perfect mould

Of all your body,whichas pure doth ihow

In Maiden whiteneffe as the Alpfun fhow.

All thefe, were but your conftancie away,

Would pleafe me leffe, then a blacke fiormy day

The wretched Seaman toyling through the deep.

But whilft this honour'd ftriftnefle you dare keeper

Though all the plr-gues that ere begotten were

In the great wombe of aire were fetled here

In oppohticn, I wowld tike the tree,

Shake eff thofe drops of wcakeneffe,and be free

Even in the armc of danger.- Clor. Wouidft thou have

Me raife sgaine fond man from filent grave,

Thofe fparkes that long agoe were buried here,

W ith my dead friends cold afhe^ ? Then. Dcareft deare*

I dare not aske it, nor you muft not grantj

Stand-.
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Stand ftrongly to your vow, and doc not faint

:

Remember how he lovM ye, an J be fUH,

The feme opinion fpeakes ye, let not will,

And that great god of women, Appetite,

Set up yoar blood agiine^ doe not invite

Defire, and fancie from their long exile,

To fee them once more in a pleafing (mile :

Fe like a Rockc made firmely up 'gaiaft all

The power of angry heaven, or the ftrong fall

Of Nepwnes bart< ry ; if ye yeeld,I die

To all aftedion ; tis thatloyakie

Ye tie unto this grave I fb admire

;

And yet there's lomething elfe I would defire,

If you would heare me, but withall deny,

O ^^whatanuncertainc deftiny

Hangs over all my hopes I I will retire,

For if I longer ftay, this double fire

W ill licke my life up. Clor. Doe,and let time weare ouC

W hat Art and Nature cannot bring about.

Then. Farewell thou foulc of vertue,and be bleft

For ever, whilft here I wretched reft

Thus to mv felfe ; yet grant me leave to dwell

In kenning of this Arbor ;
yon fame dell

Oe-topt with mourning Ciprefle and fad Ewe*

Shall be my Cabi«s where He earely rew,
Before the Murine hath Kift this dew away,

The hard uncertaine chance which Fate doth lay

Vppn this hca 1. Clor. The gods give quicke releafc

And happy cure unto thy hard difcafe. Exeunt.

Enter Sxllen> Shepherd.

Sullen. I doe not love tV is wench that I {hould mce^

For never did my unconftant eye yet greet

That beauty, were it fweeter or more faire,

Then the new bloffomes, when the morning ayre

Blowcs gently on them, or the breaking light,

W hen many maiden bluflies to our fight

Shootes from his early face : were all thefe fee

In forae neat forme before me, 'twould not get

The leaft love from me ; fome defire it might,
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Are cquall,be they ftire, or black c, or browne,

Virgin, or carelcfle wanton, I can crownc

My appetitewith any ; fweare as ofc,

And weepe,as any, melt my words as foh

Into a maiden eares, and tell how long

My heart has beene her fervant, and how ftrong

My paflions are : call her unkind and cruel I,

Offer her all I have to gaine the Iewdl

Maidens f© highly praife t then loath, and fly :

This doe I hold a blcfled deftiuy. Enter Jmaritlu.

Amar. Haile Shepherd, Pan blefieboth thy flccke and thee
For being mindfull of thy word ro me.

ShL Welcome faire Shep^defle, thy loving fwaine

Gives thee the felfe fame wifhes backe againe,

Who tili thisprcfent houre nere knew that eye^

Could make me crofle mine armcs or daily dye
With frefh confumings : boldly tell me then,

How fhall we parttheir faithfull loves, and when ;

Shall I bely hi n ro her, {hall I fweare

His faith is folfe, and he loves every where ?

He lay he mockt her th' other day to you,

Which will by your confirming fhewas true,

For he is of fo pure an honefty,

To thinke (becaufe he wiil not) none will lye 2

Or elfe to him He (launder Amorct;

And fay, fhe but feemes chafte ; He fweare fhs met
Me 'mcngft the fhady Sycamours laft night,

And loofely cfKed up her flame and fprighc

Into my bofome , made a wanton bed

Of leaves and many flowers, where flic fpred

Her willing body to be preftbyme;
There have I carv d her name on many a tree,

Together with mine owne ; to make this £how
More full of feeming, Hobinall you know,
Sonne to the aged Shepherd of the Glen,
Him I have forced out of many men,
To fay he found us at cur private fporr,

And rotfz'd us 'fore our time by his rcfort t-

This to coofirme, I have promis'd to the boy
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As grinnes to catch him birds,with bowc and bolt,

To fiioot at nimble Squirrels in the holt

;

A paire of painted Buskins, and a Lambe,

Soft as his owne lockes, or the downe of Swan

;

This I have done to winne ye, which doth give

Me double plcafure. Difcord makes me live.

Amar. Lov'd fwaine I thanke ye, thefe tricks might pre-

With other rufticke fhepherd*, but will faile (vaile

Even once to ftirre, much more to overthrow

His fixed love from judgement, who doth know
Your nature, my end , and his chofens merit

;

Therefore lomc ftronger way muft force his fpirit,

Which I have found : give fecond,and my love

Is everlafting thine. ShIL Try me and prove.

tsfwar. Thefe happy pairc ofLovers meet ftraight way,
Soone as they fold their flocks up with the day,

In the thicke grove bordering upon yon hill,

Ih whofe hard (i-ie Nature hath carv'd a well,

And but that matchlefle fpring which Poets know,
Was nere the like to this : by it doth grow
About the (ides, all hearbs which Witches nfe,

All Simples good for Medicine or abufe,

All fweets that crownc the happy Nuptial 1 day.

With all their colours, there the month of May
Is ever dwelling, all is young and greene,

There's not a grafle on which was ever feene

The falling aAtftumne, or cold Winters hand,

So full of heate and vertue is the land

About this fountaine , which doth flowly breake
Below yon Mountaines foot, into a Creeke
That waters all the valley, giving Eififv

Of many forts, to fill the Shepherds difih.

This holy well, my Grandame that is dead,

Right wife in charmes, hath often to me fed,

Hath power to change the forme of any creature,

Being thrice dipt o're the head, into wW feature,

Or flhape 'twould pleafe the letter downe to crave,

Who muft pronounce this charme too,wbicb jfibe gave
Me on her death-bed, told me what, and how3

Lffaould apply unto thcJEatients hro
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That charming congucgives to the happy care

Of him thatdriukes your language ? but I feare

I am too much unmanner'd, farre to rude,

.

And almoft growne lafcivious to intrude

Thcfe hot behaviours, where regard of fame,

Honour, and modefty, a vcrtuousnamc,

And fuch difcourfe, as one faire fitter may

Without offence unto the brother fay,

Should rather have beene tc-ndred : but beleevc

Here dwcls abetter temper, doe not greevc

Then,ever kindeft,that my firftfalute

Seafons fo much of fincie, I am mute

Henceforth to all difcourfes, but (hall be

Suting to your fweet thoughts and modeftie.

Indeed I will not a'ke a kifle of you,

No not to wring your fingers, nor to fiie^

To thofe blcft pake of fixed ftarres for imiles,

AH a young lovers cunning, all his wiles,

And pretty wanton dyings,fhall to me

Be Grangers, onely to your chaftkie

J am devoted ever. Che. HoncftSwaine,

Firft let me thankc you, then returneagaine

As much of my love : no thcu art too cold

Vnhappy boy, not tempred to my mold,

Thy blond fels heavy downeward, 'tis not feare

To offend in boldneffe wins, they never weare

Defervcd favours that deny to take

When they are offerd freely : doe I waV e

To fee a man of his youth, yeares and feature,

And fuch a one as we call goodly creature,

Thus backward ? what a world of precious Art

Were meerely loft, to m;ke him doe his part ?

But I will make him off; that dares not hold,

let men that hope to be belov'd be bold.

bavhnis, I doe defire, fince we are me:

So happilyi$t lives and fortunes f&

Vpon one ftake.to give sflnrsnce new,

By interchange of hands add holy vow,

Nevecto breake againe: jvalUyou that way,

YVhilftI in zealous meditation ftiay
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A little this way : when we both have ended

Thefe rights and duties, by the woods befriended,

And fecrefie of night, retyre and finde

An aged Oake, whofe /lollownefle may binde

Vs both within his body, thither goe,

It ftands within yon bottom. Dafh* Be it fo. Sxit Dapb.
Cloe. And I will meet there never more with thee,

Thou idle flhamefaftneffe. Alex.within. Cloe. Clo. lis he
That dare I hope be bolder. Alex. Gloe. Cloe. Now
Greac Tan for Strinx fake bid fpeed our plow. Exit Cloe.

A6his tertius, Scena prima.

Enter Sullen Jh^pherdwith Amarillis in aJleepe*

SulL From thy forehead thus I take

Thefe hearbs, and charge thee not awake,

Till in yonder holy Well,
Thrice with pbwerfull Magicke fpell,

Fill'd with many a balefull word,

Thou haft been dipt; thus with my cord

Ofblafted hempe,by Moonc-light twinde,

I doe thy fleepy body binde;

I turne thy head into the Eaft,

And thy feet into the Weft,

Thy lefc arme to the South put forth,

And thy right unto the North

:

I take thy body from the ground,

In this deepe and deadly fwound,

And into this holy fpring,

I let thee Aide downe by my ftring.

Take $is mayd thoq holy pic,

To thy bottom, neerer yet,

In thy *vater pure and fweet,

By thy leave I dip her feet ;

1 hus I let her lower yet,

That her anckles may be wet

;

Yet downe lower , let her knee

In thy waters waftied bee;

There ftop: Flyaway

Every thing that loves the day.

. E Truth
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Truth that hath but one face,

Thub i charme thee from this place-

Snakes that caft your coats for new,

Camelions that alter hue,

H tres that yearely fexes change,

?w us altrmg oft and ft ange,

Hecate with fhapcs three,

Let this Mayden changed be,

VVith this holy water wer,

To the fhape of tAmoret

:

Cynthia worke thou with my chartne,

Thus I draw thee free from harme

Vp out of this bleflcd Lake,

Rife both like her and awake. She awakes

tAmar. Speake fhephcrd,am I Amoret to fight?

Or haft thou mift in any Magicke right;

For want of which any defeft in me,

May make our pradieej difcovered be?

Snl. By yonder Moone,but that I here doe ftand,

Whefe breath hath thus transformd thee,and whofe hand

Let thee downe dry, and pluckt thee up thus wet,

] ftiouJd my felfe take thee for Amoret ;

Thou art in clothes, in feature, voice and hew

So like, fcnfe cannot diftinguiftiyou.

Ama. Then this deceit which cannot crofled be,

At once fhall loole her him, and gainc thee me.

Hither fhe needs miift come by promife made,

And fuie his nature never was fo bad.

To bid a virgin meet him in the wood,

W hen night and fearc arc up, but underftood,

Twas his part to come firft : being come,Ile fay *

My conftant love made me come firft and flay:

I hen will I leade him further to the grove,

But ftay yi u here, and if his owne true Love

Shall feekf him here, fet her in fome wrong path,

W hich fay her Lover lately troden hath,

lie notbefarrc from hence, if need there be

Here is another charme, whole power will free

The dazeLd fenfe,reade by the Moonesbeamescleare,

And in my owne true ftiape make me a^pearc, £»ter Pen.
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SnlL Stand dote, here's Perigot, whofe conftant heart

Longs to behold her.in whofe fhapc thou art.

Per. This is the place (faire Amoret) the hoare
Is yet fcarce come : here every Sylvan power
Delights to be about yon facred well,

W hich they have blefl with many a power&ll fpells

For never travailer in dead of night,

Nor ftrayed bcafts have falae in, but when fight

Hath Gild them,then their right way they have found
By helpe of them, fo holy is the ground :

But I will farther fceke,left Amoret

Should be firft come, and fo ftray long unmet.

My Amoret, Amoret. Exit. Amir. Terigot,

Per. My Love, Amar. I come my Love. Exit,

ShIL Now (he bath got

Her owne defires, and I fhall gainer be

Of my long lookc for hopes as well as (he.

How bright the Moone fliines here, as if fiie drove

To fliow her glory in this little grove, EnteraA'motet,
Tofomc new loved Shepherd. Yonder is

Another Amoret. Where differs this

From that ? but that flie Perigot hath met,

I fliould have tane thi > for the counterfet

:

Hearbs, woods,and fprings, the power that in you lies,

If mortall men could know your properties I ^
Am*. MejUlinks it is not night, I have no fcare,

Walking this wood, of Lyon,or the Beare,

Whofe names at other times have made me quake, \W hen any Shepherdefle in her tale (pake r '

OfMne of them, that underneath a wood
Haverornetrue Lovers that together flood*

Me thinkes there are no Goblins, and mens talke,

That in thefe woods the nimble \ ayries walke, 1

Arc fables ; fuch a ftrong heart I have got,

Becaufe I come to meet with Perigot.

My Perigot,who's that,my Perigot t

SuL Faire maid. Amo. Ay me, thou art not Perigot*

Sull> But I can tell ye newes of Terigot :

An houre together under yonder tree

He fate with wreathed armes and calld on thee,
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And faid,W hy Amoret flayeft thou fo long ?

Then ftai ting up, downe yoftder path he flung,

Left thou hadft mift thy way : were i: mf light

He could not yet have borne him out of fight.

Amor. Thanks gentle Shepherd;and ;^
Thit made me "fcarefull I had loft my way :

As faftas mv weake legs, (chat cannot be

Weary withfeeking him) will carry m?*,

lie feeke him out; and for thy curtefie

Pray Tan thy Love may e vc r follow thee. Exit.

.
SulL How bright fne wa?, how lovely did -flic (how ?

Was it not pitie to deceive her fo ?

Shecpluckt her garments up, and trip: away,

And with a VirgiMnnocence did pray

For me that per jur'd her. W hii(l fhe was herf

,

Me thought the besmes of light that did appeare,

Werefhot from her; me thought the Moone gave none,

But what it had from her : ihe was alone

With me, if then her prefence did fo move
>

VVby did not I affiy to win.ne her love ?

She would not fui c baveyeelded unto me

;

Women love onely opportunitre

And not the man ; or if flie had denied,

Alone, I might have forc'd her to have tryed

W ho had been firongcr : 6 vaine fbole, to lej^

Such bleft occasion pafle ; lie follow yet,

My blood is up,I fcannot now forbeare. Enter Alex\& Che
I come fweet Amoret, Sofr,who is here ?

A paireof Lovers ? He dial! yeeldlier nie,

Itfowluftis up, alike all women be. tf^*
4kx% W here {hallwe reft? but for the love of mer

Cloe I know ere this would weary be.

- Cloe. Alexis\cx us reft here, if the pla»e

Be private 3 and out of the common trace

Of every fhepherd : for I tmderftdod

T his night a number are about the wood :

Then let us choofefoine'place,where out of fight

We freely may enjoy our ftolne delight.

Alex. Then boldly here, where we fhall nere be found,



No mayd feeks here her ftrayed Cow, onSheepe,

Fairies and Fawnes, and Satyr es doe irkeepe:

Then card; fitly refthere, and clip and kifle,

And let no feare make us out plfeafures miffe,

Che, Then lye by me, the focner we begin,

1 he longer ere the day * efcry out fin.

$titt \ orhcare to touch my hovefirby yon flame,

The great eft power that fhepherds dare to name,

Hcre<i)vhtTe>tjhdu iitft under4

thfe holy tree

Her to dirtnoncur,thou fbalt buried be.

Alex. If Pan himfelfe (h ould come put of the Lawnes,

With all his troupes of Satyrs and of Fawnes,

A nd bid me leave, I iwmre by Iver twp eye?,

A greater oath than thine, t^ctoldlK&rife,

ShIL Then fromthe cold earth never tliou liiak move.
But loft at one {broke both thy life and love.

C/o. Hold gentle fhepherd. SnL Faireft ihepherde&,
Come you with me, 1 doe not love ye lefle

Than that fond man3that would have kept you there

From me of more defert, Alex. Cf yec forbeare

To take her from me ; gi*/e me leave to die

By her.

The Satyr entersJoe runs oneway andjhe another.

Sat. Now whilft the Moone doth rule the skie^.

And the flarres, whofe feeble light

Give a pale fhadow to the night,

Are up, great Pan commanded me
To walke this Groveabour,whilft he
In a corner of the wood,
Where never mortali foot hath flood,

Keepes daincing, mu(icke,and a feaft.

To intertaine a lovely gueft

:

V Vhere he gives her many a Rofe,

Sweeter than the breath that blowes
The leaves

; Grapes, Berries of the beft,

I never faw fb great a feaft.

But to my chatge : here mtift Iftay,

To fee what mortalls lofe their way,
And by a falfe fire ieeming bright,

Trains themia aad leave them right s

.
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Then muft I watch ifany be •

Forcing of a chaftitie;

If I find it, then in hattc

Givemy wreathed home a blaft,

And the Fairie* all will runnc,

Wildly dauncing by the Moone,

And will pinch him to the bone,

-1 ill his luftfull thoughts be gone.

Alex O death 1 Sat. Back againe about this ground,

Sure I heare a mortall found

;

I binde thee by this powerfull fpell,

By the waters of this well,

By the glimmering Moone beames bright,

Speake againe thou mortall wight.

Alex Oh I Sat . Here the foolirti mortaH lies,

Sleeping on the ground : arife.

The poore wight is almoft dead,

On the ground his wounds have bled,

And his clothes fould w^th hisblood

;

To my Goddeflk in the wood

Willi leade him, whofe hands pure,

Will helpe this mortall wight to cure. Enter Q,e agame.

Cloe. Since I beheld yon flaggy man.my brcaft

Doth pant^ch bum tfethinksthould hide abcaft:

Yetmydefirekeepes ftill above my teare

I wou'd faine meet fome (hepherd knew I where

:

For f om one caufe of fcare I am molt tree,

It »s impofliblc to ravim me

I am fo willing Here upon this ground

I left my Love all bloudy with his wound;

Yet rill that fearefull ftupe made me be gone,

Though he were hurt, I fumimt was of one,

But now both loft : AUxu, Ipeake or move,

Ifthou haft any life thou a t yet my love.

Hec's dead, or elfe is with his little might

Creptfrbm thebanke for feareof th t ill Ipnghf.

Then where art thou that ftrucVft my love ? O fta&

Bring me thy fctfe in change and then He lay

Thou haft fome juftice I will make thee tr-m

*
r 7?T\mAe rhirvrerz meant tor win »
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lie clip thee round with both mine armes, as faft

As I did racane he ftiould have been imbrae'd : fTX-
But thou art fled* W bat hope is left for me ? ^ J

He run to Daphnis in th#hollow tree,
]

VVho I did meane to mocke, though hope be fmall,

To make him bold ; rather than none at all,

lie try him; his he art, and my behaviour too \.
Perhaps may teach him what he ought to doe. £mt,

Enter Sullen Shepherd.

Sul. This was the place,*twas butmy feeble fight,

Mixt with the horror ofmy deed, and night,

That ftiapt thefe feares, and made me run away,

Andiofc my beautious hardly gotten prey.

Speake gentle Shepherdefle, lam alone,

And tender love for love: but flic is gone

From me, that having ftrucke her lover dead;

¥or filly feare left her alone and fled.

And fee the wounded body is remov'd

By her of whom it was fo well belov'd.

£»/*rPerigot ^#<sfAmarillis inthejhape ofAmoretv

But thefe fancies muft be quite forgot,

I muft lie clofe, here comes young%fjg***

With iubtill AmorMis in the fhapfe

OfAmoret pray l ove he may not fcape.

Amur. Beloved Perigot, flbew me fome place,

Where I may reft my limbes,weake with the chace

Gf thee,an hower before thou cam ft at leaft.

Per. Beflirew my tardy ftcps,hcre (halt thou reft

Vpon this holv banke, no deadly Snake

Vpon this turfe her felfe in foulds doth make.
Here is no poyfon f>r the Toad to feed:

Here boldly fpread thy hands, no ven >m*d weed
Dares blifter them,m flimy Snaile dare creepe

Over thy face when thou art faft afleepe;

Here never durft the babling Cuckowfpit*
Nofloughof falling *tarre did ever hit

Vpon this bankc, let this thy Cabin be,

This other fet with Violets for me.
Am4. Thou doft not love me Perigot. Per. ¥aire mayc^

You onely love to heare k oftenfayd 5
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You doe not doubts B^eeve me but I doct.

Per. W hat fladL^d^rfe^^^W^tQ \?qoe ?

Tis the beft way to tmlgQyoitf tover laft,

To play with him, w :en you have caught him fag,

Ama. By T
3^ j Tweare, I love4 Tengot,

And by yon Moone^ I; tbin^e thou iov'ft me nor.

Per. By Tan I £vft<^e,andif i fcliely fWeare,

Lethim-nor guavdiuy ftock.es., let \ oxzs cea^e

My earlicft lambs, and,wolves whilft I doe fleepe

Fall on the reft, a Rot among my (heepe,

1 love thee better thm. the caretuU Ewe
The Rew-yeand lambe-tharisof her owne hevv;

I dote upon thee more th^n that >oung lambe
Doth on the bagg that feeds him from his cam.
Were there a fort of wolves got in my fold,

And one ran after thee, both,voung and old

Should be devoured, and it fhould be my lirife

T^lave thee, whom I love above my iife.

^jtma How fliall I truft thee when I fee thee chufe

Anot Iter- bed, and doft my fide refufc ?

Per.
9

Twas only that rfre cfeft^ ^9Ughts
(

p]iglu bq KJfBrne
Twixt rhee and ^^,^^*i^^rW5f^g<^4^i
Ama Cotnt,Ptrigot will llv,w bis power,that he

On make Ins Amo?et, though Hie weary be,

Ri!e nimbly from her ct*uch» an4 ;
comr to pi^

Here take t&yf Atdortt^\m^^z% and kifte.

Per. What means ra v love? Ama. To do as lovers fluid,

1 hat are to be-fejoy'd, not co be woo'd.

There's nere a Shepherdefle in ail the plaine

Can luff: thee with more Arr,. there's none can fainc

More wanton tricks. Per. Forbcare deare foule to trie,

Whether my heartbe pure ; He rather die JjtL

Than he^ifti one thought to diihonour thee-

* Ama. ScUlThinkft thoa, fuch a thing as Chaftitie

Isamongft women? Terigot there's none,

That with her love is ki a wood alone,

And would come home a mayd ; be not abus'd

With thy fond firft beliefe, let time be us'd :

Why doft thou rife ? Per. My ttm heart thou haft flainc.

Ama. Faith Terigtt, lie plucke thee downe againe.
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Ter. Let go thou Serpent, that into my br eft

Haft with thy cunning div'd ; art not in /eft ?

Ama. sweet love lie down. Per. Since this I live to fee.*

Some bitter Morth wind blaft mjr flockes and me.
Ama. Youfwore you lov'd,yet will not doe my will.

Per. O be as thou wert once, He love thee ftilL

Ama. I am,as ftili I was, and all my kinde,

7 hough other Oiowes we have poore men to blinde.

'Per. Then here I end all love, and left my vaine

Beliefe ftiould ever draw me in againe,

Before thy face that haft my youth mif-led,

I end my life, my bloud be on thy head.

Ama Ohold thy hands thy Amoret doth cry*

Per. Thou counfeil'ft well, firft Amoret (hall dye.

That is tfof caufe of my eternall fmart. He runs, after her*

Ama. O hold. Per. This fteel fhal pierce thy luftful heart.

The Sullen Shefherdfiefs oM>andtfncharmes her*

ShL Vp and downe every where,

I ftrew thehearbs to purge the ayre :

Let your Odour driv e hence

All miftes that daze; lfenfe.

Heai bes and fprings whofe hidden mighg
Alters lhapes, and mockes the fight,

Thus I charg e ye to undoe

All before I brought ye to

:

Let her flye, let her fcape,

Give againe her owne ftiape.

Enter Amarillis in her ownejhape.

Amar. Forbeare thou gentle fwame, thou doft miftake^

She whom thou foliowedft fled into the brake,

And as I croft thy way, I met thy wrath,

The only feare of which neere flaine me hath.

<Per. Pardon faire Shepherdeffe, my rage and night

Were both upon me, and beguild my light;

But farre be it from me to fpill the bloud

Of harmeleflfc maides that wander in the wood. Exit Amdl
Enter Amoret.

Amo. Many a weary ftep in yonder path,

Poore hopelefle Amoret twice trodea hath,
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To feeke her Pcrigot, yet cannot heare

HU voyce ; my Perigot, fhe loaes thee deare

That calls. Per. See yonder where (he is, how faire

She flhowes, and yet her breath mfe&s the Ayre.

zsdmo. MyTerigot. Per. Here, Amo. Happy.
Per. Hapleffe firit;.

It light? on thee, the next blow is the worft.

Amo. Stay Peng9t,my love thou art unjuft.

Per. D< ath is the beft reward that's due to luft« Sx.Per*
Still Now fhill their love be croft, for being ftmcke,

He throw her in the Fount, lei} being tooke
By feme night-travailer, whofe honeft care

May helpe to cure her. Shepherdefle prepare

Yonrfelft to die. Amo. No mercy I doe crave,

Thou canft not give a worfe blow than i have;

Tell him that gave me this, who lov*d him too,

He ft; ucke my loule, and not my bodv through,

l ei him when 1 am dead, my foule fhill be

At p acc, if he but thinke he injur 'd me.
SulL j n this Fount be thy grave, thou wert not meant

Sure for a woman,chon art fo innocent. Htfitngs her into

She cannot (cape, for underneath the ground, the well.

In a lot g hollow the clcare fpring is bound,

Till on yon fide where the Mornes Sunne doth Iooke,

The ftrugling water break es out in a Brooke. JExitl

7he God ofthe River rifeth with Amoret in h&armes.

CJod. What powerfull channes my ftreames 4pe bring

Backe againe unto their fpring,

With fuch force, that I their god,

Three times ftriking with my Rod,
Could notkeepe them in their rang es :

My Fifhes (hot tinro the bankes,

There's not one that ftayes and feeds^

All have hid them in the weeds.
He res a mortall aunoft dead,

"Falnemto my River head,

Hallowed fo * ith many a fpcll,

That till now none ever fell.

Tis a Fea^^^ung and deare.
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Call in by fomc Ravifher.

See upon her breaft a wound,
On which there is no plaifter botoid*

Yet fliec's warme, her pulfes beat,

Tis a figne of life and heat.

If thou bee'ft a Virgin pure,

I can give a prefent cure

:

Take a drop into thy wound
From my watry lockcs more round

Than Orient Pearle,and farre more pute
Than unchaft flefti may endure.

See {he pants, and from her flcfh

The warme bloud guflieth out afrefhJ

Shee is an unpolluted mayd;
I muft have this bleeding ftayd.

From my bankes I plucke this flower

With holy hand, whofe vertuous power
Is at once to heale and draw.
The bloud returnes * Inever faw
A fayrer Mortal!. Now doth breake

Her deadly (lumber : Virgin, fpeake*

Ame. Who hath reftor'd my fen(e,giveft me new breath
And brought me backc out of the armes of death ?

Cjod. I have heald thy wounds. u*mo% Ay me

!

Cod. Feare not him that ftccour'd thee

:

I am this Fountaincs god ; below,

My waters to a River grow,
And 'twixt two bankes with Ofiers fit,

That onely profper in the wet,

Through the Meadowes doe they glide,

Wheeling ftill on every fide,

Sometimes winding round about,

To find the eveneft channell out.

And if thou wiltgoe with me,
Leaving mortall company,

In the coole ftreames (halt thou lye,

Free from harme as well as I

:

I will give thee for thy food, 1

No Fiflk that ufeth in the mud,
But Trout and Pike that love to fwim,
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Where the sravell from the brim,

Through the pure ftreamcs may be feenc :

Orient Peark fit for a Q^eene,

W ill 1 qive thy love to in>

And a ihell to Keepe them in :

Not a Hfh in all my Brooke

That (hall difobcy rhy looke,

But when thou m%xom% Aiding by,

And from thy white handtake a flyCi

And to make thee underftand,

How I can my waves command,

They fhall bubble whilft i fing

Sweeter than the filver fpring;

The Song.

Doe notfeare to put thy feet

Naked in the Riverfweet ;

Thmke not Eeach, or 7{nvt
>
or Toad

Will bite thy foot, when thou haft trod ;

J7tr let the water rifing high,

As thou wad3

ft in make thee crie

And fob, but ever live with mee,

And not a -wave [hall trouble thee,

./hno. Immortal power,that ruVft this holy flood,

1 know my felfe unworthy to be woo'd

By thee a god : ferere this, but for thee x
^

1 fiihuld havt (hownc my weake Mortaline t-.

T

cs; by holy Oath betwixt us twaine,

1 am betroath'd unto a Shepherd fwaine,

W hofe comely face, 1 know the gods above

Mav make me leave to fee, but not to love,

God. May hee prove to thee as ti ue.

Fail eft V ire; in, now adue,

I mtutmakemy waters five,-

left they lea* e their Channels dry,

And beads that come unto the Ipring ;

Mifie their mornings watering,

W hich I would not ; for of late

All the neighbour peop'e fate

On my bankes, and from the fold,

Twa wbite Umbs of three weeks^oldi
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Offered comyDcitic:

For which this ycare they fhall be free

From raging floods, that as they pafle

Leave their gtavell in the graffL*

:

Nor ftiall their Meades be ovqrflowne,

When their grafle is newly mowne.
Jmo. For thy kindneffe tomefhovrae.

Never from thy bankes be blowne

Any tree, with windy force,

Crofle thy ft?eames,to ftop thy courfe:

May no beaft that comes to drinke,

With his homes caft downethy brinke^

May none that for thy fifli doe looke,

Cut thy bankes to damme thy Brodke
$

Bare-foot may no Neighbour wade
In thy cook firaames wife nor mayd,
When the fpawnes on ftoncs doe lye,

To wafli their Hempe, and fpoyle the Frye.

God. Thanks Virgin, I tnuft down againe
5

Thy wound will put thee to no paine

:

Wonder not fo foone 'tis gone;

A holy hand was layd upon. Exit*

*Amo. And I unhappy borne to be,

Muft follow him that flies from me.

Adcus quartus, Scena prima.

Enter Perigot.

Per. Sl^e is untrue, unconftant, and unkinde,
She's gone, (he's gone, blow high thou North-wefl: winde,
Andraife theSea to Mountaines , letthe Trees
I hat dare oppofe thy raging fury, leefe

Their firme foundation, creepe into the earth,

And fhake the world, a* at the monftrous birth

Of fome new Prodigy, whilft I conftant ftaxd,

Holding this truftie Boare-fpeare in my- hand,

And falling thus upon it.

Enter Amaritti* running.

* Mmar* , Stay thy dead doing hand, thou art too hot
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Againft thy felfc, believe me comely Swaine,

If thauhou dyeft, not all the fhowers of Raine,

The heavy cloudes fend downe can wafh away
That foule unmanly guilt, the world will lay

Vponthee. Yet thy love untainted ftands

;

Beleeve me fhe is conftant, not the fanda

Can befo hardly numbred as fhe wonne :

I doe not trifle, Shepherd, by the Moone*
And all thole leffer lights our eyes doe view,
All that I told thee Perigot, is true :

1 hen be a free man, put away difpayre,

And will to dye, fmooth gently up that fayre

Bejeded forehead : be as when thofe eyes,

Tooke the fii ft heat. Per. Alas he double dyet
That would believe, but cannot ; 'tis not well

Yc keepe me thus from dying here to dwell,

W ith many worfe companions : but oh deat^
I am not yet inamourd ofthis breath
So much, but I dare leave it, 'tis not payne
In forcing of a wound , nor after gayne
Of many dayes,can hold me from my will

:

* fis not my felfe, but oAmoret, bids kill.

Amo. Stay but a little, little, but one houre,

And ifI doe not (how thee through the power
Of hearbes and words I have, as darkc as Night,

My ielfe tunvd to thy jimoret, in fight,

Her very figure, and theRc be fhe weares,

With tawny Buskins, and the hooke ilie beares

Of thine owne Carving, where your names are feff
Wrought underneath with many a curious frett,

The Trim'%ofe Chaplet, taudry-laceand Ring,

Thou gaveft her for her finging, with each thing

Elfe that fhe weares about her, let me feele

The firft fell ftroke of that Revenging fteele.

Per. I am contented, if there be a hope,

To give it entertainemenr, for t)ie fcopc

Ofone poore houre \
goe you lliali finde me next

Under yon fhady Beech, even thus perplcxt,

A nd thus beleeving. Ama. Bynde before I goe,
Thy foule by Pan unto me, (lot to doe,
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Harme or outragious wrong upon thy life,

Till my r&urne.

Per. By Pan and by the ftrife,

He bad with Phoebus for the Mafterye,

When Golden Mjdas judg d their Minftrdcp%

1 will not. Exeunt.

Enter Satyre with Alexis hurt*

Satyr. Sofcly gliding as I goe,

With this burthen foil of woe,
Through ftill filence of the night,

Guided by the Gloe-wormes light,

Hither am I come at laft,

Many a Thicket have I paft,

Not a twig that durft deny me,
Not a bufti that durft defcry mc,
To the little Bud that fleepes

On the tender fpray : nor creepes

That hardy worme with poynted taile5

But if I be under fiile,

Flying fafter then the wind,

Leaving all the cloudes behind,

But doth hide her render head

In fome hollow tree or bed

Of feeded Nettles : not a Hare
Can be ftarted from his fere,

By my footing, nor a wifli

Ismorefudden,nora fifh

Can be found, with greater eale,

Cue the vaft unbounded feas,

Leaving neither print nor found,

Then T, when nimbly on the ground^
I meafure many a league an houre i

But behold the happy bower
5

That muft eafe me ofmy charge,

And by holy hand enlarge

The foule of this ftd man, that yet
Lyes faft bound in deadly fitj

Heaven and great Pan
y fucker it I

Hayletfcou beauty of the bowery w 3
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Whiter then the Paramoure

Ofxny mafter, let mc crave,

Thy vertuous helpe to keepe from Grave
Th^s poors Mortall that here lyes,

Waiting when the deftiaies

Will undoe his tVired of life :

Vjcw the wound by cruell knits

Trench t into him.

Clo.W hat art thon call'ft me from my holy rights,

And with the feared name of death affrights

My tender Eares? fpeake me thy name and will.

Satjr. I am the Satyre that did fill

Your lap with early fruit, and will,

When I hap to gather more,

Bring ye better and moreftore

:

Yet I come not empty now,
See a bloffome from the bow,
But beflirew his heart that pulld it,

And his perfed fight that culldit

From the other Springing bloomes;

For a fweeter youth the Groom es

Cannot fhow me, nor the downes,

Nor the many neighbouring townes;

Low in yonder glade I found him,

Softly in mine Armes I bound him,

Hither have I brought him fleeping

In a trance , his wounds frefli weeping,

In remembrance fuch youth may
Spring and Perifli in a day.

Clor. Satyre, they wrong thee,that doe terme thee rude,
Though thou beeft outward rough and tawny hudc :

Thy manners are as gentle and as ftire *

As his, who brags himfelfe, borne onely heire

To all Humanity : let me fee the wound :

This Hearbe will ftay the current bang bound
Faft to the Orifice, and this reftraine

Ulcers, and Swellings, and fich inward paine,

As th : coid Ayrc hath fore'd into the fore :

T his tc draw out fuch Putrefying gore

As inward falls.
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S**jr. Heaven grant ic may doe good
Chr. Fayrely wipe away the bloud %

Hold him gently till I fling

Water of avertuotis fping

On his temples ; turnc him twice

To the Moone beamesannch him thrice

;

That the labouring foulc may draw
From his great ecclipfe. Satjr. I (aw
His Eye lids mooving, CIor* Giye him breath,

All the danger of old death

Now is vanilht, with this plafter,

And this un&ion,doe I matter

All the feftred ill that may
Give him griefc another day *

Satyr. See he gathers up his fpright,

And begins to hunt forlightf

Now a gapes and breaths againe

:

How the bloud runs to the veine

,

That earft was empty? Alexis. O my heart,

My deareft, deareft Cloe,O the (mart

Runs through my fide I feele fome poynted thing

Pafle through my Bowels, (harper then the fting

Of Scorpion.

Pan preferve me, what are you ?

Doe not hurt me, I am true

To my Cloe^ though flic flye,

And leave me to this deftiny. *

There foe ftands, and will not lend

Her fmooth white hand to helpe her friend :

But I am much miftaken, for that face

Beares more Aufterity and modeft grace,

More reproving and more awe
Then theft eyes yet ever law
InmyCioe. Oh my paine

Eagerly Renewes againe.

Give me your helpe for his fake you love beft.

Clot. Shepherd,tbou canft not poflible take reft,

Till thou haft laid afide all beans defires,

Provoking thoughts that ftirreup iufty fires,

Commcrfe wgh wanton eyes,ftrong blood,and will
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To execute, thefe muft be purg'd untill

The veinegrow whiter ; then repent, and prav

Great Pan tokeepeyou from the like decay,

And I (hall undertake your cure with eafe,

Till when this vertuous Plafter will difpkafc

Your tender fides; give me your hand and rile

;

Helpe him a little Satyr for his thighes

Yet are feeble.

jllex. Sure I have loft much bloud.

Satyr. 'Tis no matter, tVas not good*
Mortall vow muft leave your wokg,
Though there be a Ioy in doing,

Yet it brings much griefe behind it,

They beft feele it, that doe find it.

Clor. Come bring him in, I will attend his fore.

When you are well, take heed you Iijft no more.
Saty. Shepherd, fee what comes ofkilling

By my head tVere better milling,

Brighteftjif there be remayning
Any fervice, without feigning

I will doc it ; were I (et

To catch the nimble wind,or get

Shaddowes glyding on the greene,

Or to fteale from the great Queene,
Of Fayryes, all her Beauty*

I would doe it, fo much duty

Doe I owe thofe precious Eyes,

Clor. I thanke thee faoneft Satyrey if the Cryes>

Of any other that be hurt or ilL

Draw thee unto them, prithee doe thy will

To bring them hither.

Satyr. I will, and when the weather
Serves to Angle in thebrooke,
I will bring a filver hooke,

With a line of fineft filke,

And a rod as white as milke,

To deceive the little fifti

:

So I take my leave, and wiiii,

On this Bower may ever dwell
5pur:g> aad ftsosoer. Clor, Friend fircwell, tm,
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Enter Amoret^faking her love,

^mo , This place is Ominous, for here I loft
My love and alrnoft life, and fincc have croft
All thefe woods over, never a Nooke or del/
Whereany little bird, or beaft doth dwell,
But I have fought him, never a bending brow
Of any hill or glade, the wind fags through,
Nor a greene bankc nor (hade where Shepherds ufc
To fit and Riddle, fweetly pipe,or chufe
Their Valentine?, that I have mift, to find
My love in. Perigot , Oh too unkind,W hy haft thou fled me ? whither ar£ thou gone ?
How have I wrong d thee ? was my love alone
To thee worthy this fcorn'd Recompence ? 'tis well,
I am content to feele it : but I tell

Thee Shepherd, and thefe luftic woods fliall hcarc,
Forfaken Amoret is yet as cleare

Of any ftranger fire, as heaven is

From foule Corruption, or thedeep? Abyflc
From light and happmeffe; and thou mayft know
All this for truth, and how that fatall blow
Thou gav ft me, never from defert of mine,
Fell on my life, but from fufpeft of thine,

Or fury more then madnefftj therefore, here,
Since I have loft my life, my love, my deare,
Vpon this curfed place, and on this greene,
That fir ft divorced us, fhortly jfhall be feene
A fight of fo great pitty, that each eye
Shall dayiy fpend his fpring in memoryc
Of my untimely fall.

Enter Amarillis,

Amtril. I am not blind,

Nor is it through the working of my mind,
That this ffiowes ssfmoret ; forfike me all

That dwell upon the foule, but what men call

Wonder, or moretheh wonder Miracle,

For fure fo ftrange as this theO acle

Never gave anfwer of, it paffeth dreams,
Or mad mens fancie, when the many ftreames
Of nsw Imagiaations rife and fail

:
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Ti > but an hourc fince tbefe Eares heard her call

For pitrie to young Perigot\ whilft he,

Directed bv his fury Bbodely
Lanch'c up her brcaft, which bloudlefle fell and cold;

And Ifbeljefe may credit what was told,

After all this, the Melancholly S waine

Tooke her into his Armes being a.lmoft flaine,

And to the bottome of the holy well,

Flung her, for ever with the waves to dwclL
'Tis (he, the very fame,'tis Amorct^

And living yet, the great powers will not let

j heir venuous love be croft. Mayde, wipe away
Thofr heavy drops of forrow, and allay

The ftormc that yet goes high, which not deprefl^

Breakes heart and life, and all before it reft i

Ihy Perigot. Amo. Where,which is Perigot?

Ama. ^its there below lamenting much god wot.,

Thee and thy fortune, goeand comfort him,

And thou (halt finde him underneath a brim
Of failing Pines that edge yon Mountaine in.

Amo. 1 goe, I run, Hcayen grant me I may win
His foule againe. Exit \Am$*

Enter Sullen.

SulL Stay AmariRls, flay,

Ye are to fleete, 'tis two houres yet to day 2

I have perform d my promife, let us fit

And v/arme our blonds together till the fit

Come livelv on us Ama. Friend you are to kecne^
The Morning rifeth and we fhall be fecne,

Forbeare a little. Suit, f can ftay no longer.

Ama. Hold Shepberdhold, learne not to be a wronger
Ofyour word, was not your promife layd*

To breake their loves firft ?

ShL I have done it maid.

Am t. No, they are yet unbroken, met againe,

And are as hard to part yet as the ftaine

3 s from the fineft lawne. ShL I fay they are

Now at this prefent parted, and fb fane.,.

That they fhall never meet*
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Amar. Swaine 'tis not fo,

V r doc but t > yon hanging Moiuitaine goe,

And there believe your eyes.

Sullen. You doe but hold

Off with delayes and trifles ; farewell cold

And frozen baflifulnefle, unfit for men

;

Thus I falute thee virgin.

Arnar. And thus then,

I bid you follow, Catch me if you can. Exit.

ShL And if I ftay behind I am no man. SxjrttKning after her,

Enter Terigot.

Ter. Night doe not ftealc away : I woe thee yet
To hold a hard hand o're the Rufty bit

That guides thy lazy teame: goe backe againe,

Bootes, thou that driv'ft thy frozen wane,

Round as a Ring, and bring a fccond Night

To hide my forrowes from the comming light j

Let not the^eyes of .men ftare on my face,

And read my falling, give me fome blaeke place

Where never Sun beame (hot his wholefome light,

That I may fit and powrc out my fad fpright,

Like running water never to be knowne
After the forced fall and found is gone.

Enter Amoret looking 0/Perigot.

Amo. This is the boftome : fpeake ifthou be here

Mv Perigot, thy ^Amoret, thy deare

Calls on thy loved Name.
Per. What art thou dare

TreaH thefe forbidden paths, where death and care

Dwell on the face of darkeneffe?
Amo. 'Tis thy friend,

Thy Amoret , come hither to give end

To thefe confimings \ looke up gentle Boy,

1 have forgot thole paines ana deare annoy
I ftfferd for thy fake, and am content

To be thy love againe ; why haft thou rent

Thofe curled locks, where I have often hung
Ribands and damask-Rofes, and have flung

G 2
,

IfVflter*
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Waters diftild to make thee frefh and gay,

Sweeter then the Nofegaycs on a Bridall day ?

Why doft thou croffe thine Armes,and hang thy face

Downe to thy bfome, letting fall apace

From thofe two little Heavens upon the ground

Showers ofmore price,more Orient,and more round

Then thofe that hang upon the Moones pale brow ?

Ceafe thefe complainings, Shepherd 3 1 am now
The fame I ever was, as kindc and free,

And can forgive before you aske of me9

Indeed lean and wilL
Per. So fpoke my fayre*

O y ou great working powers of Earth and Ayre,
Water and forming fire, why have you lent

Your hidden vertues of fo ill inteqt ?

Even fuch a face, fo faire,fo bright of hew
Had Amcret, fuch words, fo fmooth and new,
Came flying from her tongue, tuch was her eye,

And fuch the poynted fparkle that did flye

Forth like a bleeding fliafr, all is the fame,

The Kobe and Buskins, painted hooke,and frame
Of all her Body,O me Amoret.

Amo. Shepherd what meancs thisrRiddle, who hath Cct
So ftrong a difference tVixt my felfe and me
That I am growne another? looke and fee

The Ring thou gav'ft me, and about my wrift

That curious bracelet thou thy felfe did ft twift

Fromthofe faire Treffes 2 knowft thou Atmret?

Hath not fome newer love fore «! thee forget

Thy Ancient faith?

TVr. Still neercr to my love

;

Thefe be the very words fhe oft did prove

Vpon my temper, fo fhe ftill would take

Wonder into her face, and filent make
Signes with her head and band, as who would fay,

Shepherd remember this another day*

Amo. Am I not &4moret\ where was T loft?

Can tfeere be heaven, and time, and men, and moft
Of thefe tinconftant, faith where art thou fled ?

Are all the vowes and protcftations dead,
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The hands held up, the wifhes,and the heart,

Is there not one remayning, not a pare

Of all thefe to be found? why then I fee

Men never knew that vcrtue conftancye.

Per. Men ever were moft blefled, till erode fate

Brought love and women forth unfortunate

To all that ever tafted of their fmiles,

W hofe adions are all double, full of wiles,

like to the fubtill Hare that fore the Hounds
Makes many turnings, leapes, and many rounds,

1 his way and that way, to deceive the fent

Of her purfuers.

Amo. 'Tis but to prevent

Their fpeedy comming on that feeke her fall ,

The hands of cruell men more Befliall,

And of a nature more refuting good
Then beads themfelves or fifties of the floud.

Ter. Thou art all thefe,and more then nature mear,
When fhe created all, frownes, /oyes, content^

Extreame fire for an hower, and presently

Colder then fleepy poyfbn, or the fea,

Vpon whofe face fits a continuall froft :

Your a&ions ever driven to the moft,

Then downe againe as low, that none can find

The rife or falling of a woman* mind.

tsimo. Can there be any Age, or dayes, or time^
Or tongues ofmen, guilty fo great a crime

As wronging fimple mayde ? O Perigot,

Thou that waft yefterday without a blot,

Thou that waft every good , and every thing

That men call blefled ; thou that waft the fpring

Fromwhence our loofergroomes drew all their heft,-

Thou that waft aiwaies Iuft, and alwaies bteft

In faith and promife; thou that hadft the name
Of vcrtuous given thee, and made good the fame
Ev'n from thy Cradle ; thou that waft that all

That men delighted in ; Oh what a fell

Is this to have beenc fb, and now to be

The onely beft in wrong and infamye,

Affd I to live to foiow this, and by me
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That lov'd thee dearer then mine Eyes, or that

W hich we efteem'd our honour, virgin ftate

;

Dearer then fwallcwes love the early naorne,

Or dogs of Chace the found of merry home

;

Dearer then thou canft love thy new love, if thou haft

Another, and farrc dearer then the laft

;

Dearer then thou canft love thy felfe, though all

The feife love were within thee that did fall

W ith that coy Swaine that now is made a flower,

For whofe deare &kz,£ccho weepes many a (hower.

And am I thus rewarded for my flame?

Lov'd worthily to get a wantons name ?

Come thcu forfakcn willow winde my head.

And noyfe it to the world my love is dead :

I am forfaken, I am caft away,

And left for every lazy groome to fay

I was unconftant,light, and fooner loft

Then the quick? Clouds we fee, or the chill Froft

W hen the hot fun beates on it.Tcll me yet

Canft thou not love againe thy Amoret ?

Per. Thou art not worthy of that bleffcd name,

I muft not know thee, fling thy wanton flame

Vpon fome lighter blood, that may be hot

VVith words and fained paffions : T>erigot

VVas ever yet unftain'd, and fhall not now
Scocpe to the meltings of a b >rrowed brow.

Awo. Then heare me heaven, to whom I call for right,

And you faire twinckling ftarres that crowne the night,

And heare me woods, and filence of this place,

And ye fad houres that moove a fallen pace

;

Heare me ye fliadowes that delight to dwell

In horrid darkneffe, and ye powers of Hell,

Whilft I breath out my laft ; I am that mayd,
That yet unrainted Amoret, that played

The carelcffe prodigall, and ga^e away
My foule to this young man,thatnow dares fay

lama ftranger,not the lam?,more wild;

And thus with much beliefe I was beguild.

I am that Mayd, that hare eklayd, denyde,

And almoft fcorn'd the loves of all that tryde •
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To winne me but this fwaine; and yet confeffe

I have been wooed by many with no lefle

Soule of affe&ion , and have often had

Rings,Belts, and Cracknels fent me from the lad

That feeds his flocks downe weftward; Lambes and Dove*
By young Ak$i*\ *D*phnu fent me gloves,

All which I gave to thee : nor thefe, nor they

That fent them did I fmilcon, or ere lay

Vp to my after-memory • But why
Doe I refolve to grieve, and not to dye ?

Happy had been the ftroke thou gav'ftyf home;
By this time had i fbtmd a quiet roome
Where every (lave is free, and every breft

That living breeds new care, now lies at reft.

And thither will poore Amoret.

Per. Thoumuft.

Was ever any man fb loath to truft

His eyes as I ? or was there ever yet

Any fb like as this to Amoret ?

For whofc deare fake, I promifc if there be

A living foule within thee, thus to free

Thy body from it. He hurts her againe.

Amo. So,this workc hath end :

Farewell and live, be conftant to thy friend

That loves thee next.

Mnter Satyrc, Perigot runnes &f,

Satyr. See the day begins to breake,

And the light (hoots like a ftreakc

Of fubtiil fire; the windc biowes cold,

V Vhilft the morning doth unfold ;

Now the Birds begin to roufe,

And the Squirrill from the boughes

Leaps to get him Nutts and fruit;

The carl Larke that earft was mute,
Carroll* to the rifing day,

Many a note, and many a lay :

Therefore heere I end my Watch,
Left the vvand^ingfwaine fhould catch

Harme, or lofe himfeife. Amo. A'imeJ
JLL
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Satyr. Spcakc againe what crc thou be,

1 am ready, fpeake i fay

:

By the dawning of the day,

By the povret of Night and Pan

I inforcc thee fpeake againe.

tAm$* O I am mod unhappie.

Satyr. Yet more bloud?

Sure thefe wanton Swaynes are wood.
Can there be a hand or heart,

Dare commit fo vilde a part

As this Murder? by the Moone
That hid her felfe when this was done 5

Never was a fwecter lace

I will beare her to the plate

Where my Goddefle keepes; and crave

Her to give her life, or grave. Exennt,

Snter CIorin.

Clor. Here whilft one patient takes his reft fecut e3

I fteale abroad to doe another Cure.

Pardon thou buryed body ofmy love,

That from thy fide I dare fo foone remove,

I will nor prove uncon ftan t, nor will leave

Thee for an houre alone.W lien I deceive

My firft made vow, the wildeft of the wood
Teare me, and o're thy Grave let out my blood

;

J goe by wit to Cure a lovers paine

Which no hearbe can ; being done, lie come againe. Exit*

Enter Tktnot.

The. Poore Shepherd ir> this fhade for ever lye5

And feeing thy fayre Glorias Cabin, dye:

Ohapleffe love, which being anfwered,cndsi

And as a little Infant cry cs and bends

His tender Browes when rowling of his eye

He hath efpy'd fome thing that glifters nigh

Which he would have
, yet give it him, away

He throwes it firaight, and cryes a frefk to play

With tome thing elfe .- foch my al&ftion,f€r

On that which I £hould loath, if I couid.get,
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Enter Ctirin.

Cter. See where he lyes; did ever man but he

Love any woman for her Conftancic

To her dead lever, which flic needs mufl: end

Before (he can allow him for her friend,

And he himfelfe muft needs the caufe deftroy,

For which he loves, before he can eri/oy f

Poore Shefherd, Heaven grant I at once may free

Thee from thy paine, and keepe my loyaltie

:

Shepherd looke up.

The. Thy brighfnefle doth amaze

!

So Phoebus may at noone bid mortailsgaze^

Thy glorious cotaftancie appeares fo bright,

I dare not meet the Bcames with my weakc fight*

CI r.W hy doft thou pine away thy felfe for me ?

The. Why doft thou keepe fuch fpotieffe conftancy ?

Clor. Thou holy Shepherd fee what for thy fake

Cforin,thy Clorjn
ynow dare undertake. Heft arts Hp,

The* Stay there, thou conftant Clorin, \t there be

Yet any part of woman left in thee,

To make thee light : thinke yet before thou fpeake.

Clor. Sec what a holy vow for tkee I breake.

I that already have my feme ferre fpread

For being conftant tomy lover dead.

7£<?.Thinkyetdeare Clorin of your love, how truef

Ifyou had dyed, he would have becne to you,

Clor. Yet all Ilelofc for thee*

The. Thinke but how bleft

A conftantwoman is above the reft.

{for. And offer up my felfe, here on this ground,

To be dilpos'd by thee.

The. Why doft thou wound
His heart with Malice, againft women more,
That hated all the Sex, but thee before?

How much more pleafant had it beene to me
To dye, then to behold this change in thee:
Yet, yet, returne, let not the woman fway.
Cler. Infiilt not on her now, nor ufe delay,

Who for thy fake hach venturd all her fame*
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Then. Thou haft not ventur*d,biitbougk ccrtaincfhame,

Your Sexes curfe, foule falfhood maftand fhall,

I fee, once in your live5, light on yea all,

I hate thee now : yet turne.

Clot. Be juft tome:
Shall I at once both lofemy fame and thee ?

The, Thou hadft no fame,that which thou didft like good,

Was but thy appetite that fwayd thy blood,

For that time tothebeft: forasablaft

That through a houfe comes, ufualiy doth cad

Things out of order, yet by chance may come,

And blow fome one thing to hi> proper roome

;

So did thy appetite, and not thy zeale,

Sway thee by chance to do fbme one thing well

Yet turne.

Cl&r. Thou doft but trie me if I wouli
Forfake thy deare imbraces, for my old

Love'sjthongh he were alive : but doe not feare.

Then. I doe contemne thet now,and dare come nccre,

And gaze upon thfce ; for me thinks that grace,

Aufteritie, which late upon that face

Is gone, and thoit like others : faHe m&yd
This i9 the gaioc of foule inconftancie. Exit.

Clor. 1 is done ,great Tan I give thee thanks for ir
;

What Art could not have heal'd, is cur'd by wit*

Enter Ihznot again

Then. W ill ye be conftant ytt ? will ye remove
Into the Cabin to your buried Love ?

Clor. No let me die, but by thy igk rem line.

The. There's none fnali know that thou didli ever ftaiie

Thy worthy ftri&neffe,but (halt honour'd be,

Ahd T will lye againe under this tree, *

And pine and dye for thee with more delight, 1

Than < haveforrow now to know thee lighr.

£7/0;Lctme have thee,and ile be where thou wilt.

The. Thouart of womens race,and full of guilt.

Farewell all hope of that Sex,whilft i thought

There was one good, I fear'd to finde one nought

:

Bat fincc their minds I al! alike efpi
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Henceforth lie chufe as others, by mine eye*

d or. Bleft be ye powers that gave fuch quicke redrefle,

And for my labours lent fogood fuccefle.

I rather cbule, though I a woman be,

Hec fliould fpeake ill of all, than die for me.

A6tus quintusjSccna prima*

Enter Prieft,and did Shepbeard.

Prieft. Shepherds, rife and fliake off fleepc^

Sec the bltifhing Morne doth peepe

Through the windowes,whiIft the SUAat

To the motintaine tops is runne,

Gilding all the Vales below
With his ridng flames, which grow
Greater by his climing ftilJ.

Vp ye lazie groomes, and fill

Bagg and Bottle for the field

;

Claipeyour cloakes feft, left they yet Id

To the bitter Northeaft wind.

Call the Maydens up, and find

Who lay longeft, that (he-may

Goe without a friend hi! day;

Then reward your dogs, an<5 pray

Pan to kcepe you from decay :

So unfold and tnen away,

W hat not a Shepherd (lining? fure the gfoome&
Have found their beds too cade, or the h
Fill'd with £ich new delight, and hear, th

Have both forgot their hungry fheepc,aiKi c<

Knock, that they may remember what a (h mi
Sloath and negleft layeson a Shepherd naaie*

Old Shep, 1 1 is to little purpctfe,not a I w ins

This night hath knowne his lodging he-e, or iaint

Within thefe cotes: the woods,or fome ne . r towac,
That is a neighbourto the bordering Downe,
Hath drawne them thither, *bojt taiiie luliic fpurt,

Or iEpiced Waflil-Boulc, to which telort
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All the yotwig men and mayds of many a cote,

Whilft the trim Minftrcll ftrikes his merry note*

Trieft. God pardon finne ,(how mc the way that leads

To any of their haunts.

Old. This to the meads,

And that downe to the woods.

Prieft. Then this forme;

Come Shepherd let me crave your company. Exemu

Enter Clorin in her Cabin, Alexis with her,

rfWAmarillis.

Clor. Now your thoughts are almoft pure,

And your wound beams to cure :

Strive tobanifh all tnats-vaine,

Left it fhould breake out againe.

Alex. Etcrnall thanks to thee , thou holy mayd

:

I find my former wandring thoughts well ftayd

Through thy wife precepts, and my outward paine,

By thy choice hearbes is almoft gone againe :

Thy fexes vice and vertue arc revealed

Ac once, for what one hurt another heal'd.

Clor. May thy gr iefe more appeafe,

Relapfes are the worft difeafe.

Take heed how you in thought offend,

So mind and body both will mend.

Enter Satyre with Amoret.

Amo. Beeft thou the wildeft creature ofthe wood,
That bearft me thus away, drown'd in my blood,

And dying, know I cannot injured be,

I am a mayd, let that name fight for me,

Satyr. Faireft virgin doe not fcare

Me, that doth thy body beare,

Not to hurt, but heard to be;

Men are ruder farre then we.

See faire Goddejfe in the wood,

They have let out yetmoreblood.

Some favadge man hath ftrucke her breft

So foft and white, that no wilde beaft
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So fweet, that Adder, Newte, or Snake,

Would have laine from arme, to arme,

On her bofome tobewarme
All a night, and being hot,

Gone away and ftung her not.

Quickly clap hearbes to her brcft;

A man fore is a kind of beaft.

Clor. With fpotlefle hand, on footleffe breft

I put thefe hearbes to give thee relt %

Which till it hcale thee, will abide

If both be pure, ifnot, off Hide.

See it falls off from the woimd,
Shepherdefle thou art not found,

Fullofluft.

Satyr . Who would have thoughtir,

So fairea face.

Clor. Why that bath brought it.

Jlmo* For ought I know or thiakc,thefe words, my laft

Yet Pan, fo helpe me as my thoughts are chaft.

Clor. And fo may 7^»bleflc this my cure.

As all my thoughts are juft and pure

;

SomeuncleannefTe nigh doth lurke,

That will not let my medcines worke.
Satjre fcarch if thou canft find it.

Satyr. Here away me thinks I wind it,

Stronger yet, Oh here they be,

Here, here, in a hollow tree,

Two fond mortals have I found*

Clor. Bring them out,they are unfoando

Enter Cloe, and Daphnis.

Satyr. By the fingers thus I wring ye, \

To my Goddefe thus I bring ye

;

Strife is vaine, come gently in,

I fented them, they're fill offinne.

Clor. Hold Satyre, take this Glaffs,

Sprinkle over all the place,r

Purge the Ayre from luftfutl breath,

To lave this Shepherdefle from death,

Aftd ftaird you ftill whiifl: 1 doe drcfle

Jier wound for fearc the pssiue iacreafe* •
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Satjr. Prom this glaflc I throw a drop

Of GhrittoH water on the top

Of every graffe, on flowers a paire

:

Send a fume and keepe theayre

Pure, and wholefome, fweet and bleft,

Till this Virgins wound be dreft.

C lor. Satyre,he\pc to bring her in

.

Satjr. By Pan, I thinke fhe hath no fin,

She is fo light; lye on thefe leaves.

Slecpe thar mortall fenfe deceives,

Crowne tt ine eyes, and cafe thy paine,

Mayeft thou foone be well ag^jne.

C/or. Satyrc, bring the fliepherd neere^

Trie him if his mind be cleare.

Saty. Shepherd come.

Daph. My thoughts are pure.

Saty. The better tryall to endure.

dor. In this flume his finger thruft,

Which will burne him if heluft;

Bur if no?, away will turne,

As loath unfpotteJ flefh to burne.

See it gives backe, let him goe.

OFarevr ell Mortall
,
kcepc thee Co.

Saty. Stay faire Nymph, flye not fo faft,

We muft trie if you be chafte :

Metre's a hand that quakes for feare,

Sure fh.-e will not prove fo cleare.

£lor Hold her finger to the flame,

That will yeeld her piaife or fliame.

Sat To her doome fhe dares not (land.

But pluckes away her tender hand,

And the Taper da-ting fends

His hor beames at her fingers ends.

O thou art futile within, and haft

A mindjf nothing el(c,unchafte.

a^lex . Is not that Cloe f tis my love, 'tis fha-.

Cloe. Mv AUxk. Al x Hee.

Cloe Let m~imbrace thee. Clor. Take her hence,

left her fight diiturbe his fenfe.
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Alex. Take not her, take my Ufa firft*

Cler. Sec his wound againe is burft :

Keepc herneCTe, here in the wood

,

Till I have ftopt thefe ftreamesof blood*

Soone againe he eafe (hall find,

If I can but ftill his mind

:

This curtaine thus I doc difplay,

To keepe the piercing Ayre away;

Enter Old Shepherd,<W Prieft.

Prieft. Sure they are loft for ever; 'tis in vaiac

To find them put, with troublcand much paine,

That have a ripe defire, and forward will

To flye the company of all but ill.

What (lialibe counfeird now, (hail we retire,

Orconftant follow ftill that fir ft defire

We had to find them ?

Old. Stay a little while ;

For,if the Mornings mift doe not beguile

My fight withihaddowes , Sure I fee a fwaine,

One of this jolly troopes come backe againe.

Enter Thcnot.

*Pri. Doft thou not blufli yonng fhephcrd to be known?,
Thus without care, leaving thy flocks alone,

And following what defire and prelent blood

Shapes out before thy burning fenfe , for good.

Having forgot what tongue hereafter may
Tell to the world thy falling of£, and fay

1 hou art regardleffe both of good and fhame,

Spurning at vertue, and a vertuoits name

,

And like a glorious defperate man that buyes

A poyfon of much price, by which he dyes, .

Doft thou lay out for luft, whofe onely gainc

Is fbule difcafe, with prelent age and paine

,

And then a Grave ? X hefe be the fruifs that grow
la fuch hot vemes that onely beate to know
Where they may take moft eale,and grow ambitious

Through their owne wanton firc,and pride delicious.
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What thefmooth face of Mirth was or the fight

Of any loofeaefTe; muficke, joy and eafe

Have beene to me as bitter drugs to plcafe

Aflomacke loft with weakeneflfe : not a game
That I am skild at throughly, nor a Dame,
Went her tongue fmoother then the feet of Time,
Her beauty ever living like the Rime
Our bleffed Tytirns did fing of yore

,

No, were fhe more entifing. then the (lore

Of fiuicfuU Summer, when tbeloadcn tree

Bids the feint Traveller be bold and free,

Vwere but to me like Thunder 'gainft the bay*

Whofe lightning may indofe, but never ftay

Upon his charmed branches ; luch am [

Againft the catching flames of womans eye.

Pruft. Theft wherefore hail thou wandred?

The. T'wasa vow
1 hat drew me out laft night, which I have now
Stridly performM/and homewards goe to give.

Frefh paftufe to my fheepe, that they may live.

Pri. 'Tis good to heare y e Shepherd, if the heart

In this well founding Muficke beare his part*

Where have you left the reft ?

The* I have not teeney

Since yefternight wee met upon this greene

To fould our flocks up, any of that trainc

;

Yet have I walkt thole woods rcund^nd have Ibfdtf

All this fame night under an aged tree,

Yet neither wandring Shepherd did I fee*

Or Shepherdeffe^or drew into mine care

The found of living thing,unlef& it were
The Nightinga!<^an}ong the thicke leaved fpring-

That fits alone in Jforrow, and doth fing

W hole nights awaym;mourning, or the Owle
Or our great Enemy that (till doth howle
Againft the-Mooaes coktbeames..

.

Priefi. Goe and beware ;

Of after iallingf

The*
.
FatherIds my care. Sxit Thtnet*
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Enter Daphnis.

Old. Here comes another ftragler, fare I fee

A fliamc in this young (hephcrd. Daphnu.
Dapb. Hec.

"Trie. W here haft thou left the reft,that fhould have been

Long before this, grazing upon the greenc

Their yetimprifon'd flocks ?

Daph. Thou holy man,

Give me a little breathing till I can

Be able to unfould what I have feene j

Such horrour, that the like hath never becne

Knownc to the eare of fhepherd : oh my heart

Labours a double motion to impart

So h cavie tydings ! you all know the*Bowcr

Where the chafte Cfarin lives, by whofe great power
Sicki men and cattell have beene often cur'd,

There lovely Amoret that was aflur'd

To lufty IPtrigot, bleeds out her life,

ForcM by feme Iron hand and fatall knife i

And by her, young Alexi*.

£nter Amarillis running from her Sullen Shepherd
*/(maril. If there be

Ever a Ncighbour-brooke or hollow tree

Receive my body, clofe mc up from luft

That followes at my heelcs ; be ever Juft,

Thou god of fhepherds, Pan, for her dcare fake

That loves the Rivers brinks, and ftill doth flhake

In cold remembrance of thy quicke purfute

:

Let me be made a reede, and ever mute,

Nod to the waters fall, whilft every blaft

Sings through my (lender leaves that I was chaft*

*Prit(t. This is a night of wonder, Amarill

Be comforted, the holy gods are ftill

Revengers ofthefe wrongs,

AmariL Thou blefled man,

Honour'd upon thefe plaines, and lov'd of Pan,

Hcare me, and fave from endleffe infamie

My yet unblaftcd flower, Virp*iti*

:

By all the Garlands that have crown'd thathead, .
.

. .
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$y thy chaft office, and the marriage bed

That ftill is blcft by thec , by all the rights

Due to our God , and by thofe virgin lights

That burae before his Altar , let me not

£all from my former ftate to gaine the bio!

That never (hall be purged. 1 am not novi

That wanton Amarillis : here I vo^v

To heaven, and thee grave father, if l Aity

Scape this unhappy nighr, to know the day,

A virgin^ never to endure

The tongues, 01 company h\ ttitw tinpure*

1 he:^re him, com£, five rfit.

Prieft. Retire awhile

Behind this bufh, till we havek&bWtte that vile

Abufcr of young Maydens.

Enter Sullen.

Sul. Stay thy pace,

Moft loved\v^maritlu
y
let the chafe

Grow calmeand milder, flye me not fo fa$\>

I feare the pointed Brambles have unlae d
Thy golden Buskins ; turne agaitle and fee

Thy Shepherd follow, that is ftrong and frees

Able to gi/e thee all content and cafe.

I am not bafhfuli vi gin, I can pleafe

At firft encounter, hug thee inmine arme,

.

And give thee many kifies, foft and warme
As thofe the Sunne Prints on the fmiling cfreeke

Of Plums or mellow Peaches ; I am fleekfc

And fmooth as Neptune^ when fteine Solus

Locks up his furly win;'es, and nimbly tnus

Can fhew my Adive ouch ; why doft thou flye?

Remember AmanHis ft was I

Tjuat kild Alexis for thy fake, and ftt

An evedafting hate t'wixt Amoret

And her beloved Perigot ; t'was I

That drown d hfcr in the well, where jfoemuftlyfe

Till time Shall lea e to be j then turne againe,

Turne with thy open armes, and clip the fwains
Th^harh r^rfnfrrnd^ 1 this,mme,turne

*
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Priefi. Monger flay,

Thou that art like a canker to the ftate

Thou liv ft and breath'ft in, eating with debate

Through every honeft bofome, forcing ft ill

The veines of any that may fervethy will,

Thou that haft oiler -d with a finfulihand

To feize upon this virgin that doth ftand

Yet trembling here.

Snlli Good holineffe declare,

What had the danger beene, if being bare

I had imbrae'd her, tell me by your Art,

What comm rig wonders would that fight impart ?

Priefi. Lu \
y
and a bra ided (bale.

0

Sail. Yet tell me more,

Hath not our Mother Nature for her ftore

Atad great increale, faid it is good and jutl,

And wills that every living creature muft

Beget his like?

Priefi. Ye are better read then I,

I muft confeffe in blond and Lechery.

Now to the Bower, and bring this beaft along,

W here he may fiifFer Pcnnance for his wrong. Exeunt*

Enter Perigot with his han&bloudy.

Per. Here will I wafh it in this mornings dew»
Which fhe on every little graflfc dodi ftrew

In filver drops againft theSunnes appeare

:

*Tis holy water and will make me deere.

My hand will not be cleans'd My wronged love,

ifthy chaft fpirit in the Ayre yet move
Looke mildly downe on him that yet doth ftand

All fall of guile, chyb!o«d upon his haudj
.

And though I ftrucke thee undefervedly,

Let my revenge on her that injur'd thee

Make lefll a fault which I intended not/

And let thefe dew <dr ps wafli away my fpot

*

It will not cleanfe. Gto what (acred floud

Shall I refort to wa fib away this bloud ?

Amid ft theft Trees the holv Chrin d wels

In a low Cabiaof cut boughs3
and hcaics

,
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All wounds ; to her I will my fclfc addrefle,

And my rafh faults repentantly confefle

;

Perhaps fhee'll find a meanes by Art or Prayer,

To make my hand with chafte bloud ftainel, fairc

:

That done,not far hence underneath feme tree,

Jle have a little Cabbin built, fince fhee

Whom I ador'd is dead, there will I give

My felfe to ftrittneffc,and like Clorin live, £*it

The Curtaine is drtwne, Clorin tppearesfitting in the cab

Amoretfitting on the onefide ofher, Alexis and Cloe

on the other, the Satyreftanding bj.

Clor. Shepherd,once more your bloud is ftayd,

Take example by this Mayd,
W ho is heard ere you be pure,

So hard it is lewd luft to cure.

Take heed then how you tunic your eye

®n theie other luftfully :

And Shepherdefle take heed left you
Moove his willing eye thereto;

Let no wring, nor pinch, nor fmile

Of yours his weaker fenfe beguile.

Is your love yet true and chaft,

And for ever fo to laft ?

Alex* I have forgot all vaine defires,

All loofer thoughts, ill tempred fires.

True love I find a plealant fume,

Whofe moderate heat can nere confume.
Che. And I a new fire fecle in me,

Whofe bale end is not quencht to be.

Cl&r. Ioyne your hands with modeft touch,

And for ever keepe you fuch.

Enter Perigot.

Per. Yon is her cabin,thus ferrc offHe ftand,

And call her forth : for my unhallowed hand
I dare not bring fo neere yon facred place.

Clorin come forth, and doc a timely grace
To a poorcSwaine.

Clor. W hat art thou that doft call ?
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Chrin is ready to doc good to all:

Come necre.

I darenott

Clor. Satjre,fec

W ho it is that calls on me.
Satj. There at hand feme Swaine doth ftand,

Stretching out a bloudie hand.

Teri. Come C/<?m,bring thy holy waters cleare.

To wa(h my hand.
tt

Clor. W hat wonders have been here

To night ! ftretch forth thy hand yong fwaine*

Waft and rubbe it whilft I raine

Holy water,

Teri. Still you powre,

But my hand will never fcowre.

Clor. Satyr, bring him to the Bower^
We will trie the fbveraigne power
Of other waters.

Satj* Mortall, fure

•Tis theblond of Mayden pure

That ftaines thee fo.

The Satyr leadeth him to the Bower, where hefpteth Amoret,
andk»eelingdowne, (ht knoweth him.

I^eri. What ere thou be>

Beeft thou her fpright, or fome divinitie,

That in her fliape thinkes good to walke this grove, r

Pardon poore Perigot.

Amor. I am thy love,

Thy asfmoret, for evermore thy love:

Strike once more on my naked breft, He prove

As conftant ftill. O couldft thou love me yet;

How foone ftiould I my former griefes forget

I

Peri. So over-great with joy
5
that you live,now

I am, that no defire of knowing how
Doth fcize me ; haft thou ftill power to fbrgVe ?

Amo. Whilft thou haft power to love,or fro live j

More welcome now then hadfi: thou never gone
Aftray from me.
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And not I, death,or fome Ungring paine

That's worfe,light on me.

Clcr. Now your ftaine

Perhaps will clenfe thee once againe j .

Sec the blood that earft did ftay,

With the water drops away.

All the Powers againe are pleas'd,

And with this new knot are appeas'd.

Ioyne your hands, and rife together,

?*n be bleft that brought you hither.

Enter Prieft, and Old Shepherd.

Clorin. G oe baeke againe what ere thou art, unlefle

Smooth Mayden thoughts poffefle thee.^oe not pre AG;

This hallowed ground. Goe Saxjre^ his hand,

And give him prefent triall.

Satyr, Mortall ftand,

Till by fire I have made knowne . v

Whether thou be fiich a one,

That mayft freely tread this place.

Hoid thy hand up ; never was

More untainted flefh than this.

Faireft,heisfullofbliiTe.

CUr. Then boldly fpcake,why doft thou feeke this place?

Prieft. Firft,honour'd V irgin, to behold thy face

Where all good dwells that is ; next for to try

The truth of late report was given to me : _
Thofe Shepherds that have met with foule mifchance,

•Through much neglcft,and more ill governance,

Whether the wounds they have may yet endure

T he open ayre, or ftay a longer cure.
,

And laftly, what the doome may be mall ught

Vpon thofe guilty wrerches.through whole ipigk

All this confufion fell s For to this place,

Thou holy Mayden, have 1 brought the race

Of thefe offenders, who have freely told,

Both why, and by what meanes they gave this bv>M

Attempt upon their lives.

Clsrin. Fame all the ground,
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And foule infection gins to fill the Ayre:

It gathers yet more ftrongly ; take a pairc

Of Cenfbrsfild with Frankinfencc and Myrrhe,

Together with cold Camphyrc : quickly ftirrc

Thee, gentle Satyre, for the place begins

To fweat and labour with the abhorred fins

Of chofc offenders; let them not come high,

For full of itching fiame and leprofie

Their very fcules arc,* that the ground goes backe,

And (brinks to feele the fiillcn waightofblacke

And (o unheard-ofvenome ; hye thee faft

Thou holy man, and banifti from the chafi:

Thefe manlike monfters, let them never more
Be knowne upon thefe downes, but long before

The next Sunnes rifing
3
put them from the fight

And memory ofevery honeft wight.

Be quicke in expedition, left the fores

Of thefe weake patients breake into new gores. Ex% priefi%

Per. My deare, deare Amoret^how happy are

Thole bleflcdpaires,in whom a little jarrc

Hath bred an everlafting love, too ftrong

For time, or ftecle, or envy to doe wrongf

\ How doe you feele your hurts ? alaficpoore heart

How much I was abus'dj give me the {mart

Fork is juftly mine.

Amo. I doe believe.

It is enough deare friend, leave off to grieve,

And let us once more fn defpight of ill

Give hands and hearts againe.

,

^ Per. With better will

Then e re I went to find in hotteft day

Coole Chriftall of the fountain©, to allay

My eager thirft: may this band nive* breaks-

Heare us O heaven.

Ame. Be conftant*

j

Ter. life Pan wreake,

W ith double vengeance, my difloy^tyi

let me not dare to know the company
Of men, or any more behold thofe eyei#

Jlmo, Thus Shepherd with a kiffe all cfi/ydy«C
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Enter Priefi.

Trie. Bright Mayd, I have perform'd your will,the fwainc

In whom fuch heat and blacke rebellions raigne

Hath undergone your {entencc.anddifgrace

:

Onely the Mayd I have referv'd, whofc face

Shewcs much amendment, many a teare doth fall

In forrow of her fault, great faire recall

Your heavie doome, in hope of better dayes,

Which I darepromife ; once againe upraifc

Her heavie Spirit that ncerc drowned lyes

In felfe contouring care that never dyes. ,

Clor. I am content to pardon , call her in;

The Ayre growes coole againe, and doth begin

To purge it felfe; how bright the day doth (how.

After this ftormie cloud ? goe Satjre, goe,

And with this taper boldly try her hand,

If fhe be pureund good, and firmely ftand

To be fo ftill , we have perform'd a worke

Worthy the gods themfelvcs. Satyre brtngs Amarilhs /»

Satyr. Come forward Mayden, doc not lurke,

Nor hide your face with griefe and fhamej.

Now or never, get a name

That imy raife thee^aad recure

All thy life that was impure

:

Hold your hand unto the flame; . •-_

If thoubeefta perfect dame, j

Or haft truely vow'd to mend,.

This pale fire will be thy friend.

See the taper hurts her not.

Goe thy wayes, let never 1pot >

Henceforth feize upon thy bloud.

Thanke the gods and ftill be good.
'

Clor. Young Shephcrdeflc,now ye are brought againe

To virgin ftatc, be fo, and fo remaine

To thy laft day, unlelTc the faithful! love

Of fome good Shepherd force thee to remove ;

Then labour to be true to him, and live

As fuch a one, that ever ftrrves to give

A.blcfled memory to afterTime.
at I
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Be famous for your good, not for your criine^

Now holy man, I offer up againe

Thefc patients full of health, and free from paine

:

Keepe them from after ills, be ever neere

Unto their aftions, teach them how to cleere

The tedious way they pafle through, from fufpeft,

Keepe them from wronging others, or negleft

Of duty in themfelvcs, correct the bloud
With thrifrie bits and labour, let the floud,

Or the next neighbouring fpring give remedy
To greedy thirft, and travell not the tree

That hangs with wanton clufters, let not wine
Unleffein facrifice, or rights divine,

Be ever knowne of Shepherds, have a care

Thou man of holy life. Now doe not fparc

Their faults through much remiflheflc, nor forget

1 o cherifh him, whofe many paines and fwet
Hath giv'n increafe, and added to the downes.
Sort all your Shepherds from the lazy clownes

That feed their heifers in the budded Broomcs :

Teach the young Maydcns ftricktnefle, that the grocmes
May ever feare to tempt their blowing youth

;

Banifli all complements, but fingle truth

From every tongue,and every Shepherds heart,

Let them £1111 ufe perfwading, but no Art

:

Thus holy Prieft, I wifh to thee and thefe,

All the beft goods and comforts that may pleafe,

jilcx. And all thofe blcflings Heaven did ever give.

We pray upon this Bowermay ever live.

trie. Knede every Shepherd, whilft with powerfaU h*n<f
I blcflc your after labours, and the Land
You feed your flocks upon. Great Pan defend you
From misfortune, and amend you,

Keepe you from thofe dangers ftill,

That are followed by your will,

Give yc mcanes to know at length

All your riches, all your ftrength,

Cannot keepe your foot from falling

To lewd luft, that fiill is ailing

t
At your cottage, till bit power

\~
"

aafcu^l ,,

" k* trim



Tijefahhfull Sbephtrdtffe.

BHng againe that golden houre

Of peace and reft to every foule.

May his care of you controuie

All difeafes, fores or paine

That in after time may raigne,

Either in your flocks or you,

Give ye all affeftions new,

New defires, and tempers new,

That ye may be ever true.

Now rile and goe, and as ye paffe away

Sing to the god of fheepe, that happy lay

,

That honeft Dorm caugfct ye, Dortts, he

That was the foule and g$d of melody,
-£ ''if.

'

Jj

The Song they allfi*g*

ts4flje woods, and trees, and bowers,

(tAilye vertnes and ye powers

That inhabit in the lakes,

In the plea/lint fprings or Brakes,

(JWoveyour feet

To ourfound,

Whilft we greet

oyf/l thisground,

With hi* honour and hi* name

That defends our peks from blame.

He u great ) and he is jufi,

He u ever good, andmufi
Thm be honoured : Dajfadillies?

Rofes, Pinks, and loved Lttiies,

Let us fling,

Whilfi weftng,
(

Ever holy,

Sver holy.

Ever honour d, everyoung,

Thus great Pan is everfung. . 3Exeimt#

; Sdty. Thou divineft, faireft, brighteft,

Thou moft powerfullMayd,and whiteft,

T^ou moft vertuous and moft^bleffed,

%cs of ften?csrand golden ti-effect



ThefaitlfallSkepkrdejJe.

Like Apollo, tell me fweeteft,

What new fervice now is meeteft
For the Satjre ? fliall I ftray

In the middle ayre and flay

Thefayling Racke, or nimbly take

Hold by the Moone,and gently make
Sute to the pale Queene of night
For a beame to give thee light ?

Shall I dive into the Sea,

And bring thee corrall, making way
Through the rifing waves that fall

In fnowie fleeces ? deereft, Hull

I catch the wanton Fawnes, or flyes

Whofe woven wings the Summer dyes
Of many colours ? get thee fruit ?

Or fteale from heaven old Orphem Lute ?

All thefe Me venter for, and more,
To doe her fervice all thefe woods adore.
CUr. No other fervice Satjre, but thy watch

About thefe thickets, left harmeleffe people catch
Mifchiefe or fid mifchance.

Satjr. *fely virgin, I will dance
Round about thefe woods as quicke
As the br eaking light, and pricke

Downe the lawnes
3 and downe the vales,

Fafter then the Windmill failes.

So t take my leave, and pray
All the comforts of the day,
Such as ?hotbm heat doth fend
On the earth,may ftill befriend

Thee, and this Arbour.
CUr. And to thee,

All thy Mafters love be free.
















